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Br m. o. «aoisA»---------
ks it’s a bit too soon after, 
be too long until, Christ- 

-t there seems to be a cur- 
r opinion flowing in regard 
krs* Christinas decorations, 
^eafd from many quarters 

ia a need for g coneen- 
J thoughtful study of the 

Eecoration situation, 
i  have to admit that the 
Las street decorations have 

I the most attractive, and 
, much room for improve- 
fhis is something that is 

ught to the attention of 
. concerned for a very 

_ne each year—at the time 
fput up during the first of 
^ r  each year there is 
[for comment. But by the 
)ie holiday rush is over, 
be seems to have become 
p them, and then no time 
pght is given to the situa- 
ptil the next December, 
erhaps it might be a good 
give it a little thought dur- 

ise next few months—before 
Iticai time roots around a

generally accepted—and be- 
more so all the time—that 
appearance gives a good 
n of the quality on the in- 
jis is true, in packaging, 

.)ping, in store front ap- 
;e. and in the ouUide ap- 
je of a town. If a town 
the impression of being 
wake and lively, there is 
hance that sh<VP«™ 
ise pass through on the way 

ker towns might stop and 
Very businessman is aware 
great importance of front 
iffic—you can’t sell if you 

Iget the traffic through your 
Idoor. The same holds true 

le town as a whole, 
is a meaty problem, and 
t resolve itself. Nor can ft 
led in a short time. It will 

diwah study and thbugllt 
.seimh. But the dlffkrence 
probably be dissolved dur- 

e first seasmi.

^ou haven’t paid your poll 
let—and the deadline is next 
esday—you might stop and 
der that the turnout of vot- 
H this year’s election governs 
humber of delegates to the 
conventions in the next pre- 

tial election year. And you 
turn out to the polls with- 
poU tax receipt.

nething new has been added 
landscape down at the city 

a fhig pole has at last been 
Bled down there.

^ng
e physical exertion of early 
g brushing of your teeth 
you at the point of exhaus- 

you might go down and tsdk 
le Lloyd Brothers at Main 

They’vw got just the very 
to take the strain and back- 
out of tooth brushing—an 
cally-operated tooth brush! 
es with several brushes, 

be changed as brushers 
led. Just plug it in to 

charge the little pow- 
it In it, then smear on the 
iste, and press the button— 

matter of aeconds your teeth 
to their normal pearly at- 

veness—it says here. The 
on the machine didn’t say 

>ot we'd guess you could in- 
a  special brush to poliafa 
Imes, or maybe a little pad- 
be used in whipping iq> a 
bateh of cream.

may
hange

outlet.

been reading tiiat the Post 
Department has said that 
receive unaoiicited com 
prftpaganda in the mall 

sy mark it “ return to aen- 
and send it back. Of course, 

y s  always the possibility that 
|Reds will refuM to talce it 

and pay the return postage, 
will end up in the deadletter 

. The little problem of the 
involved in hauling it a- 

over the country is of little 
er, though. The proposed and 

raise in first class mail 
to a nickle will take care 

^me of the expense.

e’s a drive on in legisla- 
ircles to create a new gover- 
t department to take care of 
e woes of the city people. A 

to which they can nm for 
if they get too laxy or com- 
it and don’t want to con- 
taking care of themselvea 

[old friend out on Bluff Creek 
it probably will be called 
ing like the Department of 
Management and Planning, 

he’s got a good slogan to go 
with the new department, 
'If you don’t want to help 
if. go to the DUMP.”

COVETED AWARD—Eddie Lit
tle, right, of Winters, has been 
awarded the highly coveted na
tional award, the highest award 
clt its kind given at the Texas

Professional Photographers Asso
ciation convention last week in 
San Antonio. Making the presen
tation is Harper Leiper, left, of 
Houston.

O nly 5 Days 
To Pay Your 
P o ll T a xe s

Deadline for paying poll taxes 
is next Wednesday, January 31, 
only five days'away.

Mrs. Bobby Hatcher, deputy tax 
collector in the Winters sub office 
oa North Main Street, said that 
345 persons had paid their pod 
taxes by mid-afternoon Wednes
day. This is in addition to the 
many who have already paid their 
taxes in the county seat.

Mrs. Hatcher said that the sub 
office would remain open late 
next Wednesday in order to give 
everyone a chance to pay their 
taxes.

AWARD WINNERS — S h a r o n  
Denson, (laughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. B. Denson, holds her portrait 
which was dne of the ten from 
Little Studio that received Ck>ld 
Star awards at the recent Texas 
Professional Photographers Asso

ciation (invention. Other portraits 
are those of Earl Rodgers, a blue 
ribbon photograph, Carolyn Gra
ham of Trent, three pictures, Jim 
Austin, Susan Oakes, Marta Da
vidson, two pictures, and Sherri 
Collins. (Little Photo)

Eddie Little  Woo National Photography 
Aw ard A t Recent San Aiitbiiio M a tin g

Eddie Little of Winters has re
ceived the highest award that is 
given at the Texas Professional 
Photographers Association con- 
ventibn. The convention was held 
last week in San Antonio.
•A highly coveted national a- 

ward, it is presented to the pro
fessional photographer who has 
done the most tor his profession 
and for the good of the assodatton.

Little alao won a blue- ribbon 
for a  portrait entitled “ Land Ba
ron.’’ Ten portraits, which were 
submitted by Mr. and Mrs. Little 
at the annual conventiqst^ were 
selected to hang in the exhmit of 
top portraits at the S t Anthony 
Hotel in San Antonio. These'were 
among Ae approximately 200 cho
sen as best from more than 1900 
pictures submitted' by photogra-^ 
phers from all over the state.-

Little, who' has been a member 
of the board of directors of the 
state ass(x:iation for eight terms, 
served as assistant convention 
manager for the meeting.

Other picture» from Little Ste- 
dk) which received Gold Star la- 
wards included “Surprise for San
ta.” a Christmas picture of Susan 
Oaks, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Oaks; “Poppy’s Queen,” a 
portrait of Sherri Collins, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Weld<m Col
lins; “ Red,” a portrait of Jim 
Austin; “Sharon,” a portrait of 
Sharon Dense»; “Modern Annie,’’ 
and “Rodeo Sweetheart,” two por
traits of Marta Lee Davidson; and 
“Love All,’’ “Mias Small Town. 
U. S. A.” and “ Sweetheart,” alt 
three pictures of Carolyn Graham 
of Trent.

The National Award for out
standing work and service to pro
fessional photography was preetn-

ted to Little as a highlight of the 
awards banquet on Monday night.

The first one to serve as presi
dent of the Central and West Tex
as Professional Photographers M  
soication. Little helped organize 
that group. * He ik a graduate of 
Rice Institute.

Ruth and Eddie -Little work as 
a husband and wife team. They 
have two oons, Harvey, 22, a law 
student qt. the University erf Texas 
who also has a ]<girfialiam' degree, 
and Bilj, 19. student at the Uni 
versity *of TAcaS where he is as
sociate sports editor of The Daily 
Texan.
-Following--the convention the 

Littles visited friends and rela- 
tivea ia Corpus Christ! and Aus
tin before returning home Sunday.

•Famet C rockett M ade 
O fficia l V isit T o  
C olem an V FW  P ost

James Crockett, Commander of 
District 22 Veterans of Foreign 
Wars made an official visit to. the 
Coleman VFW, recently.

Louis Perfie, Com m a^er of the 
Coleman VFW, presided for the 
meeting.

Mr. Crockett »poke to the group 
oa membership and community 
service programs.

Also making the official visit 
were W. L. Collins. District In
spector and D. W. Giles. District 
Chief of SUff.

IN TRAYLOR HOME 
Lynn Traylor of Pampa spent 

the week end in Ae home of hie 
parents, Mr, and Mre. J. E. Tray
lor. Also visiting from Pampa 
were Phyllis, David and Toni 
Blackmon.

School. City Taxes 
Coming In Good,
Say Collectors

With the January 31 deadline 
approaching rapidly, tax collec
tors for the City of Winters and 
the Winters Independent School 
District have noted the usual sea- 
s(» rush. Penalties and interest 
will be added to the amount of 
the tax if taxpayers fail to meet 
their obligations by the deadline.

Johnny Bob Smith, tax collector 
for the Winters School District, 
said Wednesday that collecti<ms 
of school taxes has been gO(xi. He 
said that as of Dec. 31, 80.42 per^ 
cent had paid their school taxes, 
and that m<»ey continues to come 
in. He estimated that school tax 
collecticms usually reach about 95 
oercent each year prior to the 
penalty date. He also said that 
there is nothing delinquent past 
1944 on the sch(x>l tax rolls.

For the City of Winters, City 
Secretary Charles Hester said 
Wednesday that about 75 percent 
of city taxes had been paid, and 
that his office was b ^ g  kept 
busy by people rushing to beat 
the deadline. There also is a pen 
alty and interest tacked on to city 
taxes for delinquent payment.

WHS Honor RoU 
For First Semester 
Revealed This Week

Names of students in Winters 
High School who are listed on tiie 
tumor roll for the first semester 
of the 1961-02 school year were 
released this week. They are lis
ted according to average grades 
made during the semester, in 
place of class assignment.

MAKING FIVE A’s 
Jimmy Johnson, Becky Brown, 

Yvonne Pierce, Am Bean. Rus
sell Bedford. Zanette Moore, D(m 
Adams, Barbara Baldwin, Eugene 
Mathis. Elaine Paske, Mary Jane 
Matthews.

' MAKING FOUR A’s
Barbara Belitz, Tommy Alfrey, 

Reid Stoecker, Larry Rives, Bon
nie B. Proctor, Ginger Gardner, 
Marta Davidson, Clifford Lewis, 
Bernard Adami, Jerry Sneed.

MAKING FOUR A’S, (NME B 
l.inda Schroeder, Martha Haie, 

Michael Deike, Dcinna Minzenma- 
yer, Floyd McMillan, Nicki Eoff, 
Andrae Bishop, Lym MRchelL 
Earl Greeii, Larry Await. Ken
neth-Onken.

MAKING THREE A’s, ONE ■
Bob Shoemake, Mary Grenwel- 

ge, Rosalene Scott, Doris Rice, 
Judy Matthews, Janel Gertiart, 
Lou Await, Cheryl Gray. Carolyn 
Rice, Shirley Hambright, Barf»- 
ra Bolden, Johnny Ma^is. 
m a k in g  THREE A’s, TWO B’s 
Dickie Hale, Linda Hill, Dolores 

Ibara, Betty Shoemake, Jimmy 
Burnett.

W HS A th letes R eceive 
L etter Jackets

Twenty-two Winters High School 
athletes received letter jackets 
for their participation in football 
during the past season.

Presentation of the jackets was 
mdde at an assembly program at 
the high school Tueaday.

Eight students received senior 
awards at the program. They in
clude Johmy Caskey, Roger Stan
ford, Donald Clanton, Larry Clark, 
Roy Clark, Jerry Dum, A. L. 
Mitchell and Rcmnle Mapes.

Underclassman awards went to 
Tommy Alfrey, Tommy Young, 
Adolpho Arroyo, Steve Grissom. 
Don Roberts, Benny Aldridge, 
Mike Bedford, Wayne Bailey, Ro
land Tekell, Mike Mitchell, Alvis 
Jackson, Johnny Hopper, Herbie 
Russell and Walter Butler.

BOB SHOEMAKE

Bob Shoemake Wins 
Bausch & Lomb 
Science Award

Bob Shoemake, senior in Win
ters High School, has been awar
ded the annual Bausch & Lomb 
Honorary Science Award as evi
dence of superior scientific apti
tude. He is the son of the Rev. and 
Mrs. B. T. Shoemake.

In announcing Bob as the 1962 
winner, Robert R. Christian, prin
cipal, said, “These awards are es
pecially significant. Today, every
one realizes the importance of the 
study of science in our secondary 
schools. The Bausch ft Lomb Ho
norary Science Award provides 
appropriate recognition to senior 
students with the highest s<dK>las- 
tic standing in science subjects.”

The Science Award, a hand
some bronze medal, is presented 
at graduation in more than 7,500 
schools. Since its introduction in 
1933, there have been 154,000 winr 
ners. Surveys have revealed that 
more than 30 percent of the win
ners have been encouraged by the 
award to follow scientific careers.

Winners of the Honorary Science 
Award are eligible to compete for 
Science Scholarships, sponsored 
by Bausch ft Lomb, Inc., at the 
University of Rochester. TTiree or 
more scholarships are provided 
annually. Stipends are based on 
need and have a total combined 
value of $21,600. The award win
ner is usually selected early in 
December, so that his application 
for the scholarship competition 
can be filled out and returned to 
the University before the Feb
ruary 1 deadline.

The Baus(di ft Lomb Science 
Award and scholarship programs 
have been officially approved by 
the National Aasociation of Secon
dary SclHwl Principals, Christian 
said.

lt*s Real Elarly But

3 M en Indicate They'll 
Run For Council Post

Winters’ mayor this week said 
that within the next few days he 
will officially order a City Elec
tion, to be held April 3, and three 
men have already sai(l they will 
file for office.

VFW and A u x ia r y  
Win Spom or Heart 
Fund Drive Here

Winters Post 9193, Veterans of 
Foreign Wars, and its Ladies Au
xiliary will sponsor the 1962 Heart 
Fund Drive locally, it was an
nounced this week. Mrs. W. L. 
Collins will be the (diairman for 
the Winters drive, according to 
Dr. T. G. Coleman, president of 
the San Angelo District Heart As- 
sociati(m in Runnels County.

C. C. Paske. commander of the 
Winters VFW Post, will serve as 
co-chairman.

In accepting the appointment, 
the new campaign (diairman point
ed out that lo(»l Heart Fund con- 
tibutiens make possible the sup
port of research and aid scien
tists in clinics and universities 
throughout the natiem. Research, 
she said, has top priority in the 
Heart Associatkm’s program, and 
in the past thirteen years has been 
responsible for great progress in 
saving heart trouble v i c t i m s  
through new methods of diagno
sis, treatment and preventic».

The Heart Fund Drive In Win
ters will begin Friday, Feb. 2, 
with the business section being 
contacted immediately, the chair
men said. The residential sections 
will be canvassed the second and 
third week of February.

Any(»e desiring to mail in their 
contributions may do so, the chair
men said. Ail checks should be 
made payable to "Texas Heart 
Ass(x;iation,’’ and mailed to Mrs. 
W. L. Collins, Box 612, Winters.

“The heart and blo(xl vessel dis
eases are still the nati<»’s num
ber one health enemy.” Mrs. Col
lins said. “ I believe that if we 
can firmly establish this in the 
minds of the people of our com
munity, they will recognize the 
importance of putting the Heart 
Fund at the top of their gift list.”

The electioa will be held to fill 
three seats on the City Council. 
Mayor Harvey D. Jones said that 
he will sign the order as soon as 
he receives election supplies.

Terms of office of three incum
bent conaciimen will expire, and 
three men have said they will be 
candidates to fill those offices. 
Wesley M. Hays said be will be 
a candidate for re-electkm, and 
J. W. Bahiman and R. C. Thomas 
have announced they will seek the 
posts. The three will file officially 
as soon as the electioa is ordered, 
they said.

Terms of incumbent Councilmen 
J. E. (Buck) Smith, O. B. (D<x:) 
Paper, and W. M. Hays expire 
this year.

Smith, who has been on the 
council for the past two years, 
said Wednesday he definitely “will 
not be a candidate” for re-elec
tion. “ I plan to devote my time 
to my own business,” he told The 
Enterprise.

Raper, whose term also expires 
this year, told The Enterprise 
Wednesday night that he is “un
decided at this time” whether he 
will seek re-election.

Ha3TS. who was elected to the 
council in a special electi(» last 
August, said he will be a candi
date for re-electi(». He was elec
ted to serve out the unexpired 
term of J. F. Richie, who moved 
from the city.

The otlier two announced candi
dates, Bahiman and Thomas, are 
newcomers to the Winters politi
cal scene.

Mayor Jones said that deadline 
for filing as a  candidate in the 
April 3 election will be 30 days 
prior to electiem date.

Youths Arrested 
In Pickup Theft 
Here Wednesday

Two 15-year-old Latln-American 
youths were arrested in Ballinger 
Wednesday aftenux» one hour af
ter they allegedly had stolen a 
pickup truck in Winters and drove 
it to Ballinger.

The theft was discovered at 
4:30 p.m. by Jesse Bailey, owner 
of the 1949 Chevrolet pickup, when 
he left the Piggty Wiggly store 
where he works to deliver some 
groceries. The pickup had been 
parked at the grocery store’s park
ing lo t The were pickad up 
ait 5;30 p.m.

The lockup was parked bdiind 
a feed store in the east port of 
Ballinger. The boys allegectty UxA 
the keys to it aad walked toward 
town and were picked up by the 
chief of police. Don Atkins, Run
nels County Sheriff, aftd Bailey 
discovered the pickup.

'The boys were reported to have 
listed San Angelo and Roecoe as 
their homes.

MEXICAN DINNER
Women’s Society of Christian 

Service of the First Méthodist 
Church will spemsor a Mexican 
Dinner, Tueaday night, Jon. 30, 
in the church baisement, from 
5:30 to 7:30. Admission will be 
75 cents for adults and 50 cents 
for children.

FROM HOWARD FAYNE 
LaGatha Traylor of Howard 

Payite College, Brownwood, was 
a week end visitor in the Inaac 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
E. Traylor. Her (»rents accom
panied her back to Brownwood, 
Sunday.

FROM COLEMAN 
Jim Gardner of Coleman was a 

visitor here the first of the week 
with hit brothers, John and B. T. 
Gardner.

PRO CLAM ATIO N
WHEREAS the heart and blood 

vessel diseases are this nati(»’s 
and this community's Number 
One health enemy, accounting 
for more deaths than all other 
causes combined;

WHEREAS these diseases are 
resp<»sible for widespread suffer
ing and disability, causing serious 
economic hardship in homes and 
businesses in our community;

WHEREAS leading heart au
thorities agree that medical scien
ce is (» the verge of important 
breakthrough to further omtrol 
heart and blood vessel diseases;

WHEREAS the Heart Fund is 
our best defense against these dis
eases, supporting vital research 
and making possible professional 
and public educatiem and com
munity service to bring benefits 
of new knowledge to all citizens;

WHEREAS the Veterans of For
eign Wars and Its Ladies Auxiliary 
of the City of Winters have agreed 
to the reop(»sibUity of taking 
charge of the Heart Fund Drive 
in Winters, Texas;

AND WHEREAS the T e x a s  
Heart Association, an affiliate of 
the American Heart Asaociation, 
is (inducting the 1962 Heart Fund 
Drive in Winters to speed the 
search for greater controls over 
tte  cardiovascular diseases;

THEREFORE. I. Harvey Dale 
Jones, Mayor of the City of Win
ters, Texas proclaim that tiie 
month of February be observed 
as Heart Month is this City, and 
I urge our citizens, through their 
businesses, civlb and service or- 
ganizatiems, and in their family 
circles to assist in achieving this 
victory by contributing generous
ly to the Heart Fund drlv« of the 
Texas Heart Association.

Now Therefore I hereby affix 
my signature and cause the seal 
of the City of Winters to be affix
ed on this the 1st ( First ) day 
of February, 1962. Done at the 
City Hail.

HARVER DALE JONES.
Mayor of the City of Winters.

IN SHUFFIBLO HOME
Mr. and Mr. Emil Stebimann 

fo Clovis, Now Mexico, have been 
visiting in the home of her sister, 
Mr. Ond Mrs. George ShuffieM 
and also with friends.

School C ensus A bout 
Finished For 1962

The 1962 sch(x>l census for the 
Winters Independent School Dis
trict is about completed, Johnny 
Bob Smith of the school’s business 
office said Wednesday.

The census will be completed by 
January 31. and all residents of 
the district should have been con
tacted by that time, it was indica
ted. However, if there ore any 
residents who have children of 
school age, or who will be of 
school age by September 1, and 
who were missed on the c<Hint, they 
are requested to notify the school 
business office.

Smith said that as of the middle 
of this week 1124 children resid- 
ii^  within the district will be eli
gible for aehool by Sept. 1. This 
figure may be increased slightiy 
by the deadline date.

A. L. MITCHELL

A . L  MitcheH 
Invited To Run 
A t L A b o c k  M eet

A. L. Mitchell, senior student 
at Winters High School, has re
ceived an invitation to participate 
in the high sdmoL diviki(m of the 
Lubbock Invitatkmal Track Meet 
Saturday, Jan. 27. He will nm the 
mile in competitkm with other 
high school athletes.

Participants in the track meet 
are by invitatii» (xily. It was 
statsd.

Mitchell was selected os OM of 
the top milers in this area. He Is 
the ton of Mr. end Mrs. Audra 
L. Mitchell.

The invitational meet will be di
vided into three catagorica, oni- 
versity, fresbnMn and junior col
lege comhluatiaar osM high school. 
Events will be held In the Lub
bock Muntcfgol Colheom 
ntag at •  e. Si. Saturday-
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ROGER B A B SO N  SAY S

During Good Times Plans Should Be 
Made For Reverses In the Future

Few people seem to realize that 
it is during a time of prosperity 
that plans should be made for 
possible reverses later on. Even 
though recovery is rolling along, 
stop and ask yourself a few 
questions. If you lost your job 
tomorrow, how much would you 
and your family suffer financially? 
Are you snowed under by install
ment payments? Would a serious 
illness leave you strapped? Have 
you borrowed on your life in
surance?
ARE YOU OVEREXTENDED?
A young acquaintance of mine, 

a man about thirty years old, was 
recently laid off by a small com
pany for which he had worked 
faithfully for eight years. He had 
been making $100 a week before 
taxes, but his take-home pay af
ter federal levies was only $S3.20, 
not including state taxes. And 
his monthly commitments are: 
$70 for mortgage, interest, and 
real estate tax; $63 on a 1960 car; 
$21 on a food-freezer; $12.50 on 
wall-to-wall carpeting; $30 on a 
go-now pay-later trip to the West

their incomes for the essentials 
of living, with some 55 percent 
left over for luxuries. By 1954, 
fixed charges were taking 53 per
cent of income, with only 47 per
cent left for discretionary buying. 
Since then the trend has contin
ued in the same direction, until 
a substantial majority of a family's 
income is now eaten up by fixed 
charges such as food, rent, and 
installment debt. This may be all 
right as long as a boom is in pro
gress. But let a recession hit, or 
let strikes or automation layoffs 
become serious, and the heavy 
burden of installment commitments 
which many people are carrying 
could mean economic catastro
phe.

THRIFT STILL A 
WISE POLICY

This troubles me, especially be
cause 1 know that major cycles 
of business overexpansion and de
pression will always be with us. 
The inevitable quirks of human 
judgment will see to that! Hence, 
the present all-out acceptance of 
installment buying as a perfectly

Indies with his wife; and $16.50; natural way of life causes me 
on a new color TV. Right now—' much concern. Careless spending
and he has no salary coming in 
—he has department-store bills 
amounting to several hundred dol
lars, $160 owing on his last win
ter’s fuel bill, and past-due light 
and phone bills. Merchants and 
service firms have already put 
him on a strictly cash basis.

It is possible that this man is 
not typical of most young workers, 
but I am afraid there are alto
gether too many who would fit 
into this category. With full em
ployment and occasional raises, 
he might have pulled himself out 
of his financial jam. But my point 
is that he, like so many others, has 
greatly overextended himself.

VICTIM OF THE TIMES
I can’t say that I wholly blame 

the young man for letting him
self get trapped. He is a product 
of the “unending” prosperity that 
has followed World War II. Like 
many others, he has been bludgeo
ned by magazine, TV, and radio 
ads into overloading. With more 
money to spend than he had ever 
had before, he was tempted out 
over his d^th . In 1946, families 
were spending only 45 percent of

is encouraged by any system that 
postpones payment for something 
you can get now without waiting 

As I warn my grandchildren, 
so would I warn young people 
everywhere that prosperity is a 
time for increasing financial re
serves . . .a time to put money 
aside in savings accounts, some 
of it for careful investment later 
on. Money in the bank is one of the 
best types of insurance,—against 
unemployment emergencies par
ticularly. It is fine to have a com 
fortable home, a new car, air con 
ditioning, and many desirable lux 
uries. They induce happiness and 
satisfaction. But what good is all 
this if your financial sense has 
been poor and the bill collectors 
give way to trucks coming to cart 
away the goods?

I often think it takes even more 
intelligence, will power, and cou
rage to plan for tomorrow than 
it does to handle today’s obliga 
tions. Everybody, — whether em 
ployer, worker, or landlord—should 
keep one eye on tomorrow (and 
the day after) in financial plan 
ning. Otherwise, he may end up

Congress M ay Pass 
Bill For U ita n  
A ffa irs , Housing
By Congressman 0. C. Fisher

Will the City Hall and the 
Courthouse be bypassed in the 
quest for federal dollars to 
help finance local projects? That 
uestion has been raised with the 
drive for legislation to create a 
new govemmnet agency to be 
known as “ The Department of 
Urban Affairs and Housing”, to 
be acted upon in Congress early 
in the session.

If approved, this proposal will 
create a Secretary as head of the 
new agency and he will become a 
member of the President’s cabi
net.

The primary purpose of the new 
agency if to enable local cities 
and communities to come direct
ly to Washington for federal as
sistance, and avoid dependence on 
local tax revenues to finance cer
tain functions of a local nature 
which are normally financed local
ly. At least, the new agency 
would facilitate that procedure. 
And the big cities are pushing 
hard for this new approach.

Another motive behind the Ad
ministration’s insistence on the 
creation of the new agency, ac
cording to observers, is to enable 
the President to appoint Robert 
Weaver, presently Administrator 
of the Housing and Home Finance 
Agency, as Secretary and there
by be able to placate the Negroes 
who would like to see a member 
of that race in the President’s 
cabinet.

In any event, if the new depart
ment is created it will not be 
good for American taxpayers be
cause it will open the gate for 
more and more dependence by lo
cal communities upon federal fi
nancing, and will undoubtedly 
cost billions in additional spend-

in the same plight as my sadder 
but wiser unemployed young friend.

Rev. Lancaster, 85, 
Former Methodist 
Pastor, Died Tues.

'The Rev. William W. Lancas
ter, 85, a former pastor of several 
Methodist churches in the Winters 
area, died at 2 a.m. 'Tuesday at 
the Bronte Hospital. He had been 
in ill health several years and 
hospitalized since July, 1960.

Bom Jan. 29, 1876, in Hill Coun
ty, he moved with his family to 
Eastland County and later to Co
manche County.

He married Lydia Allen in 
Brown County, Oct. 18, 1896.

In 1898 they moved to a farm 
in Brown County where they lived 
until moving to Runnels County 
in 1923. They settled in the Marie 
Community, 20 miles south west 
of Winters.

Rev. Lancaster retired from 
farming in 1945 and moved into 
Winters. His wife died in 1957. 

Funeral services were held Wed-

ing in the years ahead.
This, it is said, would be only 

the first step of the long-range 
strategy—a strategy apparently 
designed to bring the solution ot 
the day-to-day problems of com
munity life under the direction of 
centralized government

Bills approving this new agen
cy have been reported by com
mittees in both the House and Se
nate. It remains for the House and 
Senate to ac t and action in both 
bodies is expected within the next 
two or three wedu. Unless pub
lic opinion manifests Itself strong
ly against this new spending pro
program it now appears likely 
that House and Senate approval 
will surely result.

Recent visitors include E. Babe 
Smith of Lampasas, Henry Wend- 
ler of Boeme, Jack Hight, former
ly of San Angelo—now with IBM 
in Washington; John A. Ward of 
Sonora, an attorney now with Sim 
Oil Co. in Philadelphia; Arthur 
Leesch of Boeme; and John Kane 
of San Angelo.

SmPLT B B A S T L T — Baiti 
deiMd by thè dog*! poimde. 
Mn. Benoet of Boazsemouth» 
ungiami, e rilTe B  with ber 
Afgan hoond et • dog dbow 
h M  in Londm’e Emslze HalL

nesday at 10 a.m. in Spill Memor
ial Chapel with the Rev. B. C. Slate 
of Gouldbusk officiating, assisted 
by the Rev. Virgil James, pastor 
of the Southside Baptist Church 
in Winters.

Burial was in the Wilmeth Ce
metery.

Surviving are a daughter, Mrs. 
G. H. Tomlinson of Winters; three 
sons, E. A. of Winters, Ray of 
Crane, and Russell of Ballinger, 
two sisters, Mrs. W. D. Wright 
of DeLeon and Mrs. J. S. Stone 
of Hoiliday; a brother, T. F. of De
Leon and Mrs. J. S. Stone of Hol
liday; a brother, T. F. of DeLeon; 
28 grandchildren, a number o4 
great-grandchildren.

Grandsons were pallbearers.

The reason why so few good 
books are written is that so few 
people who can write know any
thing.—Walter Bagehot.

Eugenia Clarine Voss and Robert ft. 
Announce Plans To Marry February ij

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Voss, 400 East True«, are announru 
engagement and approaching marriage oi their daughter 
Clarine, to Robert Henry Hill, son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert i i?! 
of Kingsville, formerly of Winters. ^ I

Miss Voss is a 1961 graduate of Winters High School and <• 
sently attending Glen and Lottie’s School of Beauty in Abili^'

Mr. Hill is a 1959 graduate of Winters High School and i. 
ployed with the Texas Highway Department. ** <

'The couple will marry February 10, at 6; 30 p. m in 
Lutheran Church in Winters. '

WINGATE NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Dean Wat

kins of San Angelo visited his pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Wat-

Grandson o f M rs.
R . 1C Rshel Died 
biCalifdm ia

Mrs. R. K. Fishel has returned 
home from Fort Worth where she 
spent five weeks in the home ot 
her daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Edd 
Williams while they were at the 
bed side of their son. Corporal 
Roger L. Williams at the Naval 
Base Hoq>ital in Camp Pendleton, 
California.

Corporal Williams. 22. was a 1059 
graduate of Lakeworth High School 
in Ft. Worth and was in the Ma
rine Corps for two and one haif 
years.

He had been iil two and one-half 
months and died of cancer Jan. 4.

He is survived by his wife, the 
former Anna Smith of Fort Worth; 
his mother and father; one broth
er, Don, who is stationed at Good- 
fellow Field, San Angelo; all were 
at his bed side at time of death; 
also one sister, Margie of Fort 
Worth and graridmother, Mrs. R. 
K. Fishel of Winters.

Burial was in Bluebonnet Hills 
Cemetery, near Fort Worth, Jan
uary 9.

kins. Their daughter and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Egan (fl 
linger were also visitors, t  

Last Sunday in the Edwhl 
home srere Mr. and Mrs vj 
Voss and Mr. and Mrs. ¿a 
of San Angelo.

The Methodist minister, Rnl 
Mrs. Morton of Coleman, wen] 
ner guest with the Vosses. *

Visiting Mrs. M. T. Haslet L 
week were Mrs. Chei Bafurl 
Winters and Mildred Puaa, ] '  
J. W. Lindsey and Mn.

Dody Folsome is on the i 
list this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren 
went to Houston last week.

Mrs. Morrison has 
slightly.

Ruby Bryan spent Sunday i 
Melva and family in Eastla 

Mr. and Mrs. A. Dooley, 
lotte and Freddy made 
trip this treek to see Mrs. 
mother in the hospiul, tbenT 

Genw Wheat received a 
bum on his hand while ligHi 
a  pilot on a  heating systeaTl 

C. J . Cornett is sick with a m 
cold.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Teagoif 
in Big Spring where FraNt I 
patient in Veterans HospihlJ 

Mr. John Byrd was disnl| 
from Winters Hospital and iiT 
at home. j
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Subscribe Now To
THE ABILENE REPORTER • NEWS

“FIRST IN WEST TEXAS’*

[M orning, Evening and Sunday, $ 2 .5 0  m o.
Delivered anywhere in the City. You’ll be as weO posted on the 
News as your neighbors or anyone else.

BUFORD OW ENS, AGENT
DIAL PL4-4786 — PL4-4711

8-tfe

INSURANCE
' “ " E V E R Y  N E E D

PROTECT YO U R  FA M ILY 

AGAINST EV ER Y  H AZAR D

with today’s prices, ne soe can afford to be srillioat completo 
arance eoverago. And, fortunately, now overyauo caa afford 

fan protoction. See us about your iiHoraaec probioms.

m w . H 0 R j , ( | A NThe Insurance

CANNON
S A V E! H R S T  Q U A LIT Y  TOW ELS!

LO W  PRICES —  PER FEC T Q U A LITY ! 
REAL N IC E COLO R SELEC TIO N !

BATH S IZ E ......................2 f o i ' ^
HAND S IZ E ......................3 f o r ^

W ASH a O T H S . . .  5 f o r

Special S election

CANNON TOW ELS
Broken stock  and discon* 
continued sty les. B ath  
Size!
V alues to  $ 1 .6 9 ...................

SHEETS

P ILLO W C A S ES
S H S T S
TOW ELS

WNla

r

7 2 x 1 0 8  T w in F itted  
Snow y W hite M uslins 
E a c h .................................
8 1 x 1 0 8  D hl. F itted
Crispy Sm ooth W hite 
M uslins! E a c h ..............

$ 1 5 9

$ 1 7 7

7 2 x 1 0 8  T w in  F itted  
P astel C olored  
M uslins! E la ch ...........
8 1 x 1 0 8  D b l. F itted  
Y ellow , P in k , B lue, 
G reen. E a c h .................

$ 1 «  

* 2

HEIDENHEIMER’S



Winten Eaterprlee, Winten, Tezns, Fildnjr, January IC, 1N2

k Teagmi 
I Frank |
Kü&piUl

as dii 
li and

LUTING THE CALF—Yoang Lori Lniabley, of Bell« 
fc, Ohio, nukei like the lad who picked tq> the calf 
day until he could heft the cow. The calf in this case 

a 7-week-<M great Dane. Only 20 pounds now, it will 
row to 180.

thousands of pounds 
dlble fish were killed in the 

freeze on the Texas coast 
the past ten days, it is 

eved that prospects for sprinf 
summer fishing will remain 

i. This is the optimistic re- 
of Terranee R. Leary, coast- 

fisheries coordinator of the 
and Fiah Commissloo.

are studying the fish

a result of proiooged freeze.
Apparently, the heaviest 

this year was in the Laguna Ma'

Fortunately, very low tides

wanner waten before the 
spell hit the coastal region.
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a t p i Q Q l y  W i g g l y s

m
V  \ \  V "

Double Green Stamps
On Wetbiesday. with $150 or more purchase, fo r added Saving!

See the Dinah Shore T . V . Show 
Friday Evening, January 26th

FO LG ER S

C O F F E E
Pound 1

K R A F T

MIRACLE WHIP
Quart Jar | i ! r

YELLOW RIPE

BANANAS lb. 10'
CELLO

CARROTS 2 »IP-19'
LARGE

AYACADOS 2i19'
GOOD AND LEAN

PORK CHOPS ib.55‘
TENDER

PORK LIVER 2i25'
CHOICE, NO BONE, NO FAT, NO WASTE

STEAK-ETTS 1.69'
' DANKWORTH SUCED

BACON 2■lb. Pkg. 98‘
1 TENDER

LOIN STEAK 1.69'

C R E A M Y

CRISCO
3-lb. Can y  Q '

K IM B E L L 'S

B ISC U ITS
6 1 * “  ï ÿ

jÊfm i l i n i p T W P i w  W ÿ w p i

lO-oz. Keith ............. .

10-oz. Keith

Strawberries 
Broccoli 
Cut Green Beans 
Cauliflower 
Cut Com  
Cut Okra 
Green Peas 
Spinach 
Turaip Greens 
Yellow Squash

10-oz. SUced

10-oz. Keith

10-oz. Keith

10-oz. Keith

10-oz. Peas

10-oz. Keith

12-oz. Keith <

10-oz. Kdth

pkg
pkg
pkg
pkg
pkg
pkg
pkg
pkg

pkg
pkg

S-A-L-E

S-A-L-E
PATIO

Mexican Dinners Kg* 4 ^
PATIO

Enchilada Dinners Pfcg. 3 ^  

Hush Puppies 16-ci. Pkq. 3 9
DONALD DUCK

Orange Juice Bigf2«0z.Can 35*



When a race hone ttarts mo It «ouUt he iangermis n  attempt 
90AB X o  mown as hraUung :be aamg a .-nagnum in the V.’* 
bnrr-^r. When a xack man gets incidentally, he alee laat that
m a hurry he ;umpa the gjo. ii «nuld tm  be practical m build 

When an ammunituxi maker a 44-magnum to the present Mo- 
■uivea out i t  a gun man- lel-N j i  the 410 frame
nfacturer. X is a beadarhe tor Savage, etuch produces h e
]uet about everyone mnctfned. Stevens and Fox iouhies. uys js  

Dunng h e  hst two tt three pins diauld not be rechamnered. 
years here  has been a trwnen- The fir*  12-gauge magnum 

erase tor sa-cailed mag- ever ieveloped was tor a Fmt 
mim loeda. These oversue loeds gun many yeen ago. Thia gun. 
have been aroond tar a long time, however, was gwtcially bored tar 
But 'mly recemly have burners h e  heavier .oeil 
wanted a  xy hem. Matador, h e  ^ n i s b  dmgun.

When h e  -nayititri :oed was x aiade ta a daetue barrelled axo- 
first ieveloped. X waa a 3-mcb tel h a t  »  .hainhiTed tor h e  I> 
n-gauge hotgun it car- nrb 20-gauge. It mils for SIO JO
re d  more shot han h e  regular Moot recent magnum lO-gauge 

velocity 'netti oemg a -mtry x  a Zemingom ModeMfTO
3-auh X required a gun pump jeUing tar anMnd $100 to
w th a anger ham  her. $100-

Then a oew powder was de- Stevens itso produces a repeat-
veioped ind immumtua makers »r wouh mil handle h e  J-mch
produced a magnum carrrdge 20-gauge tnagmim hell, selling 
in a standard 2-m<h .ength. tor iheiir MO 
Duck hunters ‘segm buymg hem  3ie**en who have rr.ed h e  >
and reaching tar h e  maen. They rartrdge JR 4n«-kv geese
could he osed m umost any old ley x mil pertorm
shotgun. ! uQM mth h e  12-gange standard

If you cnuld stand h e  ¡edt yon 
ffyiid iBoot hem. _

These iverfoeded bulls were a. j__ . Tum wtth dram s X powderdeftmte advantage m h e  sot-mo- ^  "V
good-shooter They -jm ed  more " * * *  of Xiot a  usted

Treated Lake Now 
Ready Fo r O p e riig

Tao» SweetweOer will be iwep- 
«ned «  aaglen Febmary IS, sf- 

j n r  hevlag been deaed down aiace 
ih e  complete u n  by bsohiglBta in 
'.Augnar, 1900. Base planted ia h e  
lah» after h »  kill now have rea
ched sufficient sue and weight eb 
jiiBiify reopening at h e  labe, ae- 
canting In Marion Toaie, inland 

i fisheries coentinamr of h e  Game 
; and Fiata Commiieinn

given aI r eh» Sweetwater
miesmae treaonenL»tn klQ all h e  
fiata m h e  latas after nettine sam
ples had staown h a t  90 per 
at h e  fish popnlation of h e  

aa undeairabie

res, and is operated by h e  Qcy 
of Swneeweter as a  muniripel ww- 

r  mppty and nenatiimml 
lA fish kitt by h e  Game and Fish

in

h e  biu. the Í21 
wtth blBCk hsTt 

•d seiniig saispji, I
» O sh  now have a

•  weight or Mo or tbre«, 
e a c k .  Several cIu m  
c e n g b t  in nets

Bsesnt netting sanm^ 
an carp, aachera or shag

Iteen amuamced ht 
wc Feck meeDBg «a 
eadey eight, 7  
h e  Scout Hut. ^

Baggier  aaeeting of 
a d  Sew d a b  was pn«t»»-i 
23, dam to weather 
lOast meehig wtU be Ties¿71 
•, ia h e  home at Mr. J  
BBbad WwHrirn-

s d n

abat. Hence hey made a better 
killing pattern.

ra sell retail tor $3.40 This x  ax- 
aedy h e  seme pnce M h e  12-

.-afammetalv m o s t  burners !uga-pe<^ ^
thought h e mkgmim ned was ai-
m ^ tm ia i  r ^ r f i e  tor distance. ^  ^  mga-opeed
But hey lorn learned different. 20 lists K tZJ6
In mnot natances h e y  would kill In h e  medium mrasa shells, h e  
five yards f a rh e r  Put mainly be- —-gauge ists i t  $2. f i  m l  h e  20- 
cause i f  h e  more efficient pat- f̂ **!?* st $2. W In h e  m rget .oads. ■ 
terns resulcng from more pellets. 12-gauge 2% Iram s w.tb 1 ^- ;

Altbouab h e  magnums were tones dioc uses at $2.j0 snd h e  
first oaded m h e  12a. h e y  ir e  »-gauge mth 2‘-4 drams and V  
new Pe-.ng ’oaded n  » a . Of ounces toot lists i t  $2.20.
CTurse. h e re  ire  lb-gauge mag- Since h e re  s  no doubt about 
nums. mo. 3ui we U nass aver h e  magnum givmg cleaner lulls, 
them aecause »  'ew luniers iwn h e re  x  in  udvancage m h em  
this ~me if  cannon. for h e  iverage toooter.

F-iderai CoTT'iige CirporantHi man wbo stretches bis
now baa i  V-mcn 20-iauge mag- barrel, aowever. h e re  wUl
mim. loaued w tb  1 ^-wnces i# 
sbot. This s  camoared w h  h -  
itonces if  toot n h e  irg m a i 20- 
gauge izht nad.

.As sfact c.id3 are mcreased 
breech pressure also ncreases.
This was a very important fac-

be litde advantage.
Game frequently x  lulled at 

*angea n  excess at 90 yards, but 
hey can be considered as lucky 
toou. Cnuistent killing doem t 
isually mke piace Peynml 40 
'ards. or ¡ust about h e  depth of 

powder was ieveloped which did *** iriinary city mt. 
not ncrease h e  breech pressure .Actually h e  .ead you take may 

The rin. bowe>/er a  h a t  here **  deciding factor m kdling 
are nor many runs around mar 7'tor ;aiae.
w'Jl handle has 2-mch load. R  C. . I ts  a rood idea m know what 
Russeil. director at sales tor Fe- shell throws h e  best pattern m 
derai shooa hem m a Modei-21 your gun and to sock with h a t 
Wawhester which no longer is shell, be X magnum ar regular 
made except in specml o rdc  at oad.
YI JtO each. ___________________

Cal. Charles .Asiuns of Fort
Sam Houston shoots hem in a *  something ymi went
rechambered o v e r  and under ^  yesterday or are going on tD- 
Browmng. The lowest pr.ee at morrow —Salt Lake Tr.bune.
this zun X  $2fM reta i l  | ------------------------------------------

Because hey are \  - mch longer,
than h e  standard hi-veloexy car- ^  retired salesman desiring to 
trdge. hey cannot be chamiiered back taco harness put an ad 
in h e  regular pump or automatic. •" * journal: Has been will

Sheldon Smith, president of Idn-, Street Journal.
ca. says h e  Modei-3T is NOT' -----------------------------
designed for h a t one. nor is X; .
chamoered for x and h a t load ^  »  » P«™™ who
should not be iiclized m our Mo-
dei-r •• _________________

Since Martin produces a double
O/'i gun we asked Lawrence Fee- A man never gets so confused 
ruson about rechambermg tor h e  m bx hinking - l̂at be can't see 
3 inch shell. ¿le otiser fellow's dutv —G nt

He says “the Martin Modei-»l ___________________
cannet be chambered for the 
magnum 3-inch shells. It is cham
bered oniv far h e  2-inch shells.

WOUING rOE
•  in (jtdtT  to £nd thia

Johi6.KeySr«83> 3̂
T «aaa^«l*uae Hunting seaaa i oa ail gama

M C Q  I ■ e S d O j  bunds sow x  haosd avar all of
M _  ^  ■■ Tntaa except m seven Sisith Tess-

| | A | | | A  as cauntiea. and U Central East
• Texas counties tor quail. The saa-

jg-v'ces tor Xoim G. Key Sr., son m hese counnas will end Jan- 
iX were nekt Taeaduy at 10 a.m. aary 31. according so R  O. Ood- 
fram h e  Spdl Memorial C2iapel giet szeentive secretary at h e  
wub Sev. Chescer VilkersoB. re- i rum» m d Fish '“immiMOTt 
bred Mehodiac mimner at Vin-i <u»iĤ  Texn «vnwie* r»-
mrs. officatmg.  ̂naming open are Vlcsacia. Ke-

Mr. Xey -««>«1 at h e  family re- togia Son Patncai. Cetaerc. Ew- 
ndimra earfv Monday mormng. nedy. Brnoia. Jim Hogg and h e  
Ite bad been m ill health tar some «anta half at J'lm Vella County. 
Im e  In h e  Cotral Ease Texas area.

fte was bora May 31 Um near rnry><i, McQennan. r ;m»wnn» 
Gonzales. In I9M he moved m Freestone. B*». Falla. VUliam- 
Vest Texas, settling in Ballinger, « i , Milam. Bobertaon. Brama. 
In 1918 he moved to Vmters. »mt Gnmes counties are «nn op- 

He married Mias Irby Towner
n  Ballinger. Jan. A 19M. He had sq tar, diere have been so re- 
oeen m h e  wholesale and retail pons of heavy gnaii kJI, due to 
Ml busmesB in Vinters since 1919. -he 'ream m Texas. Soma humera. 
Mr. Key was a member at h e  powever. where *rpvii vater wasn't 
Presbyrerum Churth.

He X survived by his wife 
diree daughters, two sons, tour 
Bsters. me brother, seven grand- 
duldren and tour great-grand 
hildren.

Bunal was in Lakevtew Cerne- ‘ 
eery Spill Fonerai Home was m 
harge of arrangements. '

Pallbearers were Frankie Ber-' 
ryman of Boilinger. V V .Ahrene 
Foyd Sims. R. P Penny, J. P.
Pete) Davidson. Hal Dry, Roger 

Robinson, and Vade White. |

Lm  vm«. a t rrmnmm̂ Tam., had to MnCeh tht puixit 
at tha .Audoban P x k  Zm , 9 e v  Oftenax

available to dto birde report ttaax! 
quell rehjw w en  to peer cnodi-i 
doe. Hunten m y that h e  quad I 
 ̂a n  far beck to h e  eonr. and I 

(kogs a n  esernrial m bunting I 
hem.

THAMES
Ve wish to dunk the people at 

Vinters for heir reepenee aisd a -  
rewggfw» at dw anrnul dull mp- 
per Taeaday eight. Vc aieo wuta 
to rhank duae wtso cunu ibuied ■  
any maimer in meirittj dna pito 
jeex a sucre» Vinters Losaa 
Outa.

The president of a big compeny 
called m a  long-time employee 
and said. ‘T v e  tuard yoa'vc been 
31 church praying tor a raise. 
Oao’t you know I won't stand tar! 
anyone gomg over my headT”—j 
.AMA JournaL

Car Inspectioii!
The Texas Dept, o f PubBc Safety re 

quires you to have a 1962  Safety 
Sticker on your car by April 15. Now is 1 
best time to have this done so you can avoil 
the rush and confuaon later on.

The fee for inspectioo b  one dollar plj 
any necessary repairs or adjustments. Fa! 
more infomiation about the inspection prô  
gram call us or come by any time.

W M TB tS  A lfT O H O n V E  S O Y K E

153 N. .Main
R L .  CROWE

Phone PL 4-0401

Cassifixd Ada Get Rcsulcsf

Lu n d iro o n  Menu
ï£

( 3 0 0 0  h e a r t y  

v T H l S  T I M E  <DF V E A R ,  
W H E N  DAHS  A R E  C O L D  -  

W E  H A s Æ  I T  H E R E

lad h e  some operation you had 
but says aoching —Baakmg.

Use Classified Adsl

y, Jan. 39h
Choicei pigs in a biankec or 

smothered liver and amons. Spin
ach boiled eggs. Spanish nee. 
peanut butter cookies, com muf
fins. butter, apple sauce, milk. 

Txesdny. Jwa. toih 
Clsrice; Hot dogs or sandwich, 

french fines, catsup, fnut wXh 
whipped cream, asnamon rods.

, sulk.
Vetoaesdey. Jam. Slat

Chirken f r i e d  Rcsto. gravy, 
corn, buttered rice with cream 
and sugar, carrot sticks, hot rails, 
cranberrv sauce, butter, milk 

Thursday. Fctai 1»
Roast beef, brawn gravy, sour 

kraut and weiners. gr een salad, 
apple pie poppy seed rads, but
ter. milk.

Friday. Feta, tod 
GxMce: Ground hog day ham

burgers or sandwiches, chip-o's.
I sliced tomatoes, boded beans, 
chocoitoe pudding with crundnes.
m ilk

Clasxifted Alls G et Resuitsf

•ALLINGERlnick & Tractor Co.
Yow iH C  Dealer

Bargains In Used Equipment

FRESH TOMATOES • •» • • • • lb« \9
CABBAGE. . Ii. H AVOCADOS EachJO
SHORTENING pmx> • •• • • • i ?
GLADIOLA FLOUR • € • • • • 5-lk.Bagi lMOVnMiTS
SAUID DRESSMG— »

WTE SHAN — Stoa an Cto»
Cm Silk CORN 3 •-49t

VHTTE 9V.4N
H L t y o s -  4 -

WVE SHAN — FLAI CAN
CnsU neiife -  15i

UBvrs
YENHA SAUSAGE - Ifc

SHE an vatt mhn
UGHI NIBS-— 21®

-Be
I

1-1950 Z  M oine
ON BCTAXE

1-1950 44 Hassey-Harris
ON BKTAME

1-19 4 7 H  Fa n n a l
ON nCTA-kE

1 - 1 9 5 1 H F m a l
ON BCTAIVE

1-1949 H F a m d l
ON OLTANE

1-1946 6  M n  Deere

1-1946 A  John Deere
ON BLTAXE

1-1950 DC Case
ON BLTAWE

M arket Sped a b  

W R  HAMS

OH BUTANE

1-1948 ON Ford 

1-1951 A < )L  Ford P id o p  

1-1956 6 < y l M C P i d m  

1-1959 A < y m C P k h m

rv E s

SAUSA6E

OTIS

SEVEN SIEW
GOOD LEAN MMEUaS

SIEWMEAT

tel

MLIHTBOUHH

2 0 1  E . T R U  I T T

GROCERY 
& MARKET
• W I N T E R S  T E ^ X A S

SUaDMCfli
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CAPITO L HIGHLIGHTS

jisla tw e  Passes Farm -To-Market 
L  Settling Troublesome M atters

|By Vem Sanford 
Press Assodatioo

^way policy matter which 
lied both Houses of the 
re for 10 years was set- 

the House of Represen- 
bassed a Farm-to-Market 

introduced by Sen. Ne
at Navasota and Rep. 

Mcllhany of Wheeier. 
aiready had approved 

by a 26-2 vote.
It looked like the House 

e Subcommittee, domi- 
niral representatives, 

cceed in pushing through 
version of the bili by 

Carriker of Roby. His 
was to space out the 
funds from farm-to-mar- 
construction to mainte- 

Irer 10 years.
Agriculture Committee 
Carriker’s biil unani- 

ntil Gov. Price Daniel at- 
final hearing with Pre- 
H. West of the Texas 

lureau. Executive Vice 
Callan Graham of the 

Roads Association, 
Chairman Herb Petry 

j a dozen members of the 
{Judges and Commission- 

ciation.
: their urging, the House 
ire Committee reversed 
nal decision and voted 
able the Carriker version 
lit the Colson bill, which 
the annual appropriation 

road construction by a- 
{,500,000.

the Farm-to-Market road 
»mes effective about May 
11 make these provisions; 

oration of the 115,000,000 
ation from general State 
the Colson-Briscoe farm- 

road program for the 
ting Sept 1, 1962. 

bt instruction for the State 
Department to build $23,- 
orth of newly - designated 
larket roads a year from 
using the $15,000,00, plus 

[ aid of $10,000,000 a year, 
cation of half the surplus 
ad bond assumption fund 
comes from one fourth 

ssoline sales tax—to main- 
of farm-to-market roads 

State system. That will be 
the first year—gradua- 

easing as gasoline sales 
nues rise.
eing an equal $17,500,000 

State Highway Fund, now 
sed for rural road main- 

for construction and im- 
nt of secondary and pii- 
ghways.

plication of the balance in 
-to-market road fund (be- 

I $17,500,000 and $20,000,000 
{1962-63 fiscal year) toward 
rment of existing F-M 
I which need some 11,000 

repairs.
ement by the State High- 

^mmission to raise its goal 
5,000 to 50,000 miles of 
»-market roads, 

legislation accomplishes

m u u  m___
IE TRIM  W ITH

.  - «  _ - a _  -' 90MIIW wllMBvflUM
radaic^aM

l ï m I t t e
DRUG COMPANY

the long-time goal of the Highway 
Commission and Good Roads As- 
sociatirm: To give annual con
struction boosts—starting at $17, 
500,000 a yeaiv-to the highways 
in the State system above the F-M 
classification and below the Inter
state classification.

WHERE’S THE MONEY 
COMING FROM?

Gov. Price Daniel’s proposals 
that the 57th Legislature approve 
appropriations of $300,000 for tour
ist advertising, $100,0<)0 expansion 
in the juvenile parole system and 
$150,000 for repair to the San Ja
cinto Monument seemed to be in 
danger when Rep. James M. Cot
ton of Weatherford got the House 
to endorse appropriation of $220, 
000 for special session expenses.

According to the State Comp
troller’s estimate, this would leave 
less than $300,000 for the gover
nor’s projects. But Governor Dan- 
eil powwowed with Speaker James 
A. Turman and Senator Charles 
Herring, as well as State Trea
surer Jesse James.

He reported that James* first 
report on anticipated income from 
the Escheat Enforcement Act, 
submitted since the Comptroller 
made his estimate, lists more than 
$2,000,000 in reports tabulated to 
date.

“I have asked the Comptroller 
to '  consider this,” Daniel said, 
"and I believe it will be possible 
for him to raise his estimate 
enough to take care of the recom
mendations before t h e  Legisla
ture.”

’The Senate Finance Committee 
came up with a compromise bill 
authorizing $200,000 for tourist ad
vertising, $75,000 for monument 
repairs, $65,000 for the juvenile 
parole system, plus $79,600 for a 
marine laboratory at Seabrook.

DORMITORY SUITS 
ANSWERED

Two motions to dismiss a dor
mitory integration case involving 
Uie University of Texas were filed 
in the U. S. District Court at 
Austin.

First one was filed by Attorney 
General Will Wilson, whose office 
requires him to represent the 
state university in court. Second 
came form Edward Clark and 
Franklin W. Denius of Austin and 
Leon Jaworski of Houston, attor
neys employed by UTs board of 
regents.

Board Chairman Thornton Har- 
die of El Paso said the regents 
hired additional attorneys since 
Wilson is a candidate for gover
nor and may be imable to give 
the case the attention it deserves. 
Wilson referred to Hardie’s state
ment as “arrogant,” and vowed 
he’ll defend the case as his con
stitutional duty.

Integration suit was filed in 
November by three Negro stu
dents at the University .They ask
ed that racial segregation in uni
versity dormitories be abolished 
with "all deliberate speed.”

LOCAL PROBLEMS 
PRESSING

Several legislators who voted to 
adjourn the second day of the 
special session have decided to 
stick around awhile since the go
vernor opened the session for l o ^  
bills.

BURS’TING WITH JOY—^Mrs. Mac Morse, of Emerson, NJ., 
has something to be proud of: she has two boys in Broad« 
way shows. Robert, right, is star of "How to Succeed in 
Business Without Really Trying,” while Richard has top 
role in “All Kinds of Giants.’’ Enough to make any mother 
sparkle.

Bills considered most pressing 
include water biiis—such as one to 
create an Alice Water Authority, 
one to authorize construction of a 
water treatment plant for Lub
bock and six other communities 
which participate in the Canadian 
Municipai River Water Authority.

Sen. Andy Rogers of Chiidress 
presented a bill to allow purcha
sers of gas for irrigation from 
utility companies right to seek 
rate reguiation from the Railroad 
Commission, as cities do. Rogers 
said companies seiiing irrigation 
gas often charge farmers a high
er rate than set in nearby towns.

Atty. Gen. Wiil Wilson tcrid the 
Supreme Court that if it sustains 
riparian irrigation rights for Span
ish and Mexican land grants on 
the lower Rio Grande, “ the vast 
orchards of the Lower Rio Gran
de River will die from lack of 
water because the upstream ri
parian can, in times of shortage, 
absoluteiy d e p r i v e  the down
stream owner of the right to wa
ter.”

’TOWERY JOINS LAKE
Secretary of State P. Frank 

Lake has acquired a new director 
for the corporation division.

He is Robert L. Towery, 29, of 
Austin.

Towery was one of former Dis
trict Attorney Les Proctor’s as
sistants. He replaces Pat Cain who 
resigned to run for the House of 
Representatives in Travis County.

SHORT SNORTS
The Texas Municipal League re

ports that nine state—including 
Alabama, A r i z o n a ,  California, 
Lousisana and Mississippi—ailow 
cities to levy sales taxes, in addi
tion to state sales taxes .

Internal Revenue District Dir
ector R. L. Phinney reminds far
mers and ranchers that they must 
file self-employment tax forms, 
even if they owe no income tax 
for last year.

Marshall Formby has officially 
opened his race for governor—£!en. 
Crawford Martin of Hillsboro an
nounced for lieutenant governor— 
Waggoner Carr, former Speaker 
of die House, paid his $1,000 filing 
fee as a candidate for attorney 
general—and Austin attorney Les 
Proctor vacated his poet as Tra
vis County District Attorney to run 
for the same post.

Water Board Chairman Joe D. 
Carter spoke on “ Federal Study 
Commisshms” at the fourth an
nual meeting of the Interstate

It ain’t a bad plan to keep still 
occasiraally even when you know 
what you are talking about.—Kin 
Hubbard.

Little minds are tamed and sub
dued by misfortime, but great 
minds rise above it.—Washington 
Irving.

When people do not respect us 
we are sharply offended; yet deep 
down in his private heart no man 
m u c h  respects himself.—Mark 
Twain.

Mrs. Khrushchev says of her 
man that he is tying to do too 
much. You know, we’ve had sort 
of the same impression?—Van
couver (B.C.) Province.

Conferoice on Water Problems 
in Dallas.

Supreme Court appointed Gib
son R. Randle of Austin to succeed 
the ailing Judge Mallory B. Blair 
on the State Board of Law Exami
ners.

Governor Daniel reappointed E. 
M. Decker Jr. of Jackronville to 
the Texas State Railroad Board, 
and reappointed C. B. God bey of 
College Station, Dr. A. W. Young 
of Lubbock and Emmett Harper of 
Martindale to the State Seed and 
Plant Board.

T urkeys WUl C ontinue 
T o B e G ood F ood Buy

The nation’s 1962 turkey crop is 
likely to be large although it pro
bably won’t equal the record 107 
million birds produced in 1961. 
Any great decline in the supply 
of turkeys cannot develop before 
about August, says Marshall Mil
ler, extension poultry marketing 
specialist.

Frozen storage supplies carried 
over into 1962 were larger than us
ual, with about 300 million pounds 
in storage on January 1, 1962. 
This represents an 88 percent in
crease over the 160 million pounds 
on hand a year earlier.

In Texas, heavy breed turkeys 
tested for pullorum disease dur
ing the period July-October, 1961, 
showed a 26 percent decrease 
from the number tested during 
the same period of 1960. Total 
heavy breeds tested in the United 
States during the same period was 
only 4 percent less, however.

Light breed birds tested in the 
state during the same months 
showed an 88 percent reduction. 
Miller continues. For the United 
States, the number of light breed 
birds tested was down 42 percent.

No sudden change in demand 
is expected in 1962, and prices 
are expected to continue at the 
present levels during the first six 
or eight months. Because of the 
large supplies of frozen turkeys 
on hand, no price increases can 
be expected l^fore late summer.

Miller says turkey producers 
should familiarize themselves with 
the advantages and disadvantag
es of marketing agreements and 
orders. They should know and 
meet the market demands for a 
quality product, and they should 
pay special attention to breeding, 
feeing and management. The 
producer should make sure that 
satisfactory sales outlets are a- 
vailabie before buying poults.

The future trend will be toward 
fewer but larger-scale turkey pro
ducers in Texas. Turkey produc
tion will probably be located in 
cluster areas rather than wide
spread over the state. Much of the 
turkey production and marketing 
in Texas is vertically integrated, 
and this will continue, says Mil
ler.

Texas producers will continue 
to face strong competition from 
other areas, and they will have 
to use every known method of ef
ficient production and marketing 
in order to meet this competition.

Clean Fence 
Rows Best

Winter is a good time to rid 
your farm of a thief, says Garlyn 
Hoffman, extension range specia
list. This thief is the worthless 
vegetation growing along the fen
ce rows, which robs cash crops 
of valuable moisture.

During a wet year, the damage 
is not so great, but during a dry 
year, yields can be greatly re

duced in a 50 to 100 foot band 
around the entire field.

On the other hand, if this brush 
is furnishing good habitat for 
quail it should be left alone, says 
Hoffman.

The easiest way to get rid of 
the fence row theives is to treat 
the area with chemicals. Winter 
is a good time because it is a 
slack season for labor, you can 
do a good job of treatment, and 
good kills can be obtained with 
no danger to susceptible crops. 
It is important to apply the her-

bicides thoroughly, and a follow
up treatment the next winter is 
usually necessary to keep the 
brush under control.

For more information on how 
to control unwanted trees and 
brush, contact your local county 
agent.

If men are so wicked with re
ligion, what would they be without 
it?—Benjamin Franklin.

SALE! 
MANY 

SEASONAL 
ITEMS AT 

CLOSE OUT 
PRICES!

See Them at—

Your Dependable Western Shop
L eddy B oot Shop

454 Pine, Abilene

K EEP  M ATCHES O U T O F TH E 
CHILDREN'S REACH!

Tots are just naturally curious . . . and despite repeated warn
ings, theyTl play with matches if they’re in reach! Be safe . . . 
keep matches put away! Be safe by insuring against fire, too!

BEDFORD TgTncy

" A. V it ’

K; <«0 •i

Woman Walks to Moon!
In her adult lifetime, the average Amerioan 
woman walks as far as the distance from' 
Earth to the mooni Make you tired Just to 
tMnlr of it? To ovoid needloss. extra steps 
when you're already busy enough, do your 
haakfpg with us by m au-^ionxw  are free.

The Winters State Bank
wnrnns. tkx as

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS OVER $4U,0M.M 
Itombar Peteid Dspodt Insiimaon Corporattea and FodanI

W IS E
S H O P P ER S  
K N O W . . .

It’s smart to read the 

Advertisements of Winters 

merchants in The 

Winters Enterprise

TH E BIG G EST BARG AINS  

APPEAR HERE!

Comparative shopping is smart shopping. . . 
and it’s easy to compare prices and take ad
vantage of sales, when you read the advertise
ments of Winters merchants regularly in this 
paper.

T H E  W IN T ER S  EN T ER P R IS E
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CLASSIFIED ADS
I POUnCAL 

AM IOlM CSefTS
TW »•j!

•  R m tw s  far Sakl

j[aaaiBceauiia tar •imfliftwr» tar 
[yrfrarai ttSse*. wí^pea m msBim.  ̂
t rf ta t Otaaacraex f^mtaey IBrj &
'•»e
r«r

W aters F A B i f s  
H ik e  Shoning 
A t A U e i e  E v e it

W a. LOCTT

F«r
F U v m E  BEU'i'KA>Í 1̂ ;

•  For Sale
SEE MOACH Etac 

a trrj i t  3S TV

FAST 0 «  SUJa: V 
wS t^a.'pr 7^

f i i  HOM ES FOR SALE
___ ■ S  D Vtiepmtt Hemt. 1 ^aé-
Ajm  rssB. «a Stn**. A r n i

s«7 latsM^jjee jamtaBO^
X xrrx  S««g a -i Hone 3 be*-! 

4C E. ?tar:x. Hm  FHA

Far Dtaortat O a t  af Baa

wS œ  ST E iSaEXS

Far
CT« JACOB 

rWa twtinaw>

-

Far
XElTCif T  MAPES

Hr«* 79B uAed »  ai TKtatrj licaa tanya-raragt.
^  ^  Bedford im orasce \w it aarat ym  B ta tr  .  ____ I

suca Baak. Via- A g C O C J
TexaA O-ec- Ptaw P14-2U1 I

GET YOC» HUVTDiG AVD 
FISHING LICENSE at V ta u n

la a  c*

Srtí'.
PHONOGRAPH SALES.

■amca. aaacta racorOt. kaiSat rc> 
oorOi aad MAIN RACK)
ASD ELEJCnuC. n a m  PL4-J3«

3U£e
FOR SALE Mi m i  lats ia V a- 

te n  aad aoca ia t i f t  o/ c ty  
W. J. Yaua, PR PlA-XXll 

24̂ c

Radio & TV Service 
¿m Jm íS Í

Main Radio & T  V
P L 4 « e . PLA-iai ar 

after • p. b ., V \A rm \

FOR Sa l e  tarsA a ?bi»t ? i  
PL4-K3 M n a «  JfeGre*ir l;p .

FOR SALE Or rad e  far a -^lat ’ 
pKxjç 116 CarTTuai V « k i - r jl  ' 
yaottp See ac 111 VaacL H M.
SJTÍ. Iip 1

FOR SALE' Ptrjta. P%h:k  ̂
?e»r Apriost. Fuat. Cat :’.’? Sec-? 
•arae. P m ; a ag. Fsj Tr«a I ’m*  , 
£T«s are aL 4 ts ! î » .  «»îi ! 
«rapped airrO saE j a  ¿asip pea: ! 
aoai s: e.«eç raea trsœ d.*n jn  
3KC am. lez «£. V* û >  a 
Bicc leuKOOB flf <rape nae*. berry 
Txaes. BUidr rrtes. m e  bnases.

>tx3CS aad bafta SIMP
SON SEED STORE COLEMaV  
TEJCAS C -rtc

BU3K-^ XEC: KEV-AIV» Sac 
Vaaé Itaccer w  P ^ S O L  ar

» e:

»4

TMJEVTED OK THE ML4V—TV eow bef acta 
AacrtRsy dTTBi frm i cT píeteTcs anCh e e n l  cat 
« o r t  Rere o« a p a s s » {  for tRe C c id n iy  A n  
ír  Hc¿}yvood. D etaaej aetsac roáes aad

TRe

FFA

FF A
TRe *  •* ?«nii¡

Bcf

'vrseg p irr t, y tr i '.r s s  oa tRe póao. H a fatRcr. 
AZtencry, i

A aer-

FOR SALE ALrt ra  
'-arit Kreea. PLA-IT» O-tíc

For Rent
FOR RENT. I-race= aad J-rjoc 

fsTBitaed apk.'traesn Fjora Reese. 
PL4-1T* C-tic

CARPETS AND LTHOLSTESY 
Bade to iooit IRlc a ra . A'oa Schra
der Prsceas adds years to Me of 
fabrics Oeaaed B poar owo 
Roate Ve srre Froaexr VatTps 
ADied Carpet a=d Upboistery 

PL4-)r:. r-tfc

FOR RENT: S-rxe: farxa bouse 
aad bath, csra^e rooB. Goer fur- 
aace tarporr Ooae ia ob Pa.*aao 
a«e V M t  PL4-«m 1 7

FOR RENT- SataL 2-bedrooB 
boose, attb f«xr f.^.'race aad ai- 
tacbed rara¿* Sii M troarh'y. D 
B UaierTraid P t ). Pboc* STV 
::»•. .Nor-oo. iip

Shop
W elding

PortaMe Veidaïc Ey^ipaaeia 
CoBipiete Machme Sfaop

“CALL US FIRST“

Spill Maickine Shop
Pboœ: Day PL 4-CMI 

Siete PL 4-im  or PL *61S

FOR RE.VT I-.-aoB ^¿^rJSòed 
apa.tatezrt p rrrate bath, rtose ia. 
K  S Cfaurch. Pbcce PL4-SCS1.

4Alfc

FOR REST' 4-rooft. aiceiy far»- 
isbed bouse, piusbed for vashrr. 
carport II* State St. Pbooe SPV 
212*, Harr.ia, Texas Mr. McAdeo

44-3tp
FOR RENT: Sice cpstairs fsro- 

.shed aparrmcoL arzli garage Mrs. 
A D Smith. S*( Lamar. Pbooe 
PL4-T1M. 44^fc

W int«*s Lodge 743
A F R A M 
STATED MEETERG 
FIRST TnURSDAY

FOR RENT: 3 rooms aad bath. 
imftirBisfaed houae. 1*3 North Fris
co. Pbooe PL4-S4S4 after S o’clock.

3*-tfc
FOR RENT: Furnished garage 

' apanmoit. bills paid. J. A  Heo- 
¡ dersoo. 114 McAdoo. PL4^53S. Itc

•  MisceiaaeodsFOR SALE: Case tractor with
planter and cuiuvator, B first <-i«m \ -------—— ------------------------------
conditioo. Mrs. Ben WiDiams. RANTED; Scrap Irtai. Cabiaa,

42-4tp Metals. — BALUNGER SALVAGE
COMPAIVY. 77-tfc

FOR SALE! 

1957 4-Door Old*
Saper tt

Factory Air CoaditBoer 
Radio. Heater. Power Brakes. 

Power Steering.

Slaton Garage
Vest Dale

VE TRAIN YOU-Quickly aad 
easily. You start earning immed
iately. A pleasant, friendly actrvity 
for you. Nataonally cstabiisfaed cos
metic company. Write Avon Mgr., 
Box 1C39. San Angelo. Texas. Itc

WILL DO DISC SHARPENING 
on oneway breaking plows and 
double cotters. H a v e  portable 
madnoe. ErrB  a  Weaacis. Ph. 
PLA4I23. 14Kfc

FOR SERVICE: Meat type Pol
and China male bog. Fred W. Grab- 
man. Rt. 3. WBiers. 4I-tfc

DURING 1W S E  COLD D A Y S . . .

PAINT A ROOM
Plenty of supplies for Rubber-Base 

Paints, Wall and Wood Enamel, 
Varnishes and Stains! 

RO LL-IT-O N P A R T  S E H  e ^ A C  
Includes R o le r, Tray. 
a n d D a u b e r.....................  d b

0|iisttm|]Dlo

V . V . AZtertcry, v*s tRe iatzioes rA>opd 
of tRe Peeasyirasa Railrand.

R m ie ls  CounKans 
O re r Top Buying 

| U .i S a ^ B o n d s
IMI

M J  per- nOBl
»a wtaek am|

Far a

INCOME T A X
aad

Social Security 
Service 

W AYNE HUNT
A «a ie

tfO

fiece report i
L are ynnr Beal coobI 
rapaesi a copy d 
Aak far ■ by aaae 
k  B Mas XTadaUe 

bformatni 
at. Texas.

Ads Oc

I [of tRe year before.

rOCTRE READCHC THIS—: 
Sc do bsaórtàa of «Mtarr people 

Read aad Use 
ErterprlK Oaasdied Ads! 

h  Pays!

COLEM AN 
M ONUM ENT CO.

Demaad Seal of Qaabty Wmns- 
Rorn. Cobnnixa Bhse. Barre 
Gmid and Stone Eternal 3*ono- 
IXMBtS

J. C. EAGER
REERESENTATnE 

3«  Nacfh Cryer, FR. PL4-3BM
3*tfc

SW .ALLOWED) — Mother fvaiiow alaoM loat Rer 
while fecdi&¿ jaakr. It stesa  that the batta feOow fu l  cnT  
get eaoogh to eaL Mother and sob are ~aestcn~ at the ^  
CÍ Mas Hope of .N'onh Seney in Rnti«*.

M r., Mrs. Jacobs 
Observed Silver 
Anniversary Sunday

Mr. aad Mm Lawmaoe JneaR

CONTRA(
PAXVmC. PAPER BAR 

TEZTOMNG. T .4K Í 
BEDDING.

O rV BV arkBytai
EZPEBIENCEI)

Byrrofi D . Jobe|
in Cani Jana 
P t a t  PU-nB

Dwdk

INCOME T A X  

Virginia Smith
04fc

D R .Z .L H A L E  
; O ptom etrist

^Amters, T exas
O PTICE PBOPCB P L 4*1 

TVeS. -  THUBS. - SAT.

Evening Circle Met 
Recently With Miss 
Estella Bredemeyer

Miss F.wrtla Bredemeeer was 
faoateas for the Eeenieg Orele of SL 
John's LolReraa CRnrcR 
they recently im Rer

The aaéeang op mad with the 
group singing ' Bcnotifal Sari 
aad Mm Gmdy Byerv pea 
presided far the hnaaaaa m  
Mm 1_ R. Hoppe led the 
tinnal with the «erspoae r 
from Jaba k U . Mm H. K.

ann gave the BBIe Stady on the 
mpic "CRrist B Oar Soarce of 
light and Life“, wxh the lexaon 
taken from SI. John 1:1-34. The 

acini ennibasM was gisen by 
Mm Dick Onnlap and Mm James 

arson gawe the offering medira-

A report on the sewing preiect 
for New Gainea was giwea by 
Mm W i l l i s

3fr.

j Mm Robert 
'ffm  JacobL gr 
aM 3*m Floyd

Mm Dkk
WEST DALE 
CBO. ft ICC

M erdfants F ast 
M otor Lines

Bycm Dick Dmiap.
aoB. L  R. Hoppe. 

Ervin ScRmeder. W 
rg. Henry V ina  

Bredemeyer aad am 
W. a  Bredemeyer.

Mm

PLUMBING
S E R V IC E

N E W W A 1 B

H E A T B S
N o D ow n Pa jm m t-

^A^nters Sheet M etal 
A  Phnnhóag

40e

DO  Y O U  NEED
NEW DTCHBi CABINETS 

REM OKJL^ JOB?

■d Free 
Cal

KOZELSKY  
Shop

K mUJOBN* HOME 
T-Sgt. aad 3fm  Bob

Debn af 
visitera in the 

af her parents, Mr. aad Mm BB 
fCUiara aad adh his paréala. Mr.

ffrs. J. A. M r O illil fa 
Ballinger.

ADOPTION OF SON 
Mr. aad Mm Robert McCOmiell 

of Danas are aaaomcing the ar
rival of their adopted am. Robin 
Brooks McCraaeU. oa JaoL K 
weighed C U>-U ox. TRe 
rents are Mr. aad Mm J. E. Tray
lor of Vmten aad Mr. aad'Mm  
EL U. MrCoMen of

StoAi
F U iiiig

Town! 

SE E  U S

h a r h s o n I
AUTO 

PARTS

SHOP WITH US onou
C om plete L inejrf G roccriee, M eet, 

and Produce!

24  H oar lee  Sc i t k e !

H U 'S  GROCERY & STATION

G e n e ra l
Rm I Estilt!

HfmmJadaLI L N m K
O ffice  P L 4-3094

O PEN  7 D A Y S A  W EEK!
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f o r  o u t d o o r :

I, fly fishernMn, and 
el enthusiaata oftan 
Iteir aristrocratic aoa- 

‘ fisberman. 
never trolla is mis- 
Üie most thrilling 

Itching game fish, 
such fishermen of- 

stringers with a var- 
J1 in the same day, 
pntical lures.
: man’s outfit is sim- 
ively inexpensive. Of 

and motor are ne- 
most anglers have 

III as a casting rod 
his other needs can 

1th a ten-dollar bill. 
Itional accessories in- 
> trolling lures, a line, 

leaders, pork rind. 
The line should 

twist cotton, silk,>'V 
]are particularly goA 
list snarling from tm  
don that trolling gives

Jng goods dealer can 
! what kind and weight- 
to use in your parti-

be spoons, wigglers, 
hardware of any 

Attracts attention. Be 
jr line and leader are 

are bound to hang 
then on logs or brush, 
rhen your lure runs

own no rod and reel, 
kp set. This is an ex- 
Ithe general rule. Any 
fit can be used in trol- 

rod is, in this case.

ke most effective träl
lere is none. Lures de

particular time and

iof the ones mentioned 
ne of them work, then 

¡extra bucktail, or ba
ren red flannel is of- 

when attached to a

the all-round trolling 
cret of their success 
their twinkling bright- 
slide through the wa

gs are sometimes used, 
ce and deep-running.

more likely to take 
tiu are after whites, 

lime sort of rigged-up

rs carry a good sup- 
lie lures mentioned, to 

any eventuality. And, 
sure you have a long, 
ger on hand. You will 

it.
rhen black bass strike 

fures It’s when the bait 
I e d beds, logs, etc. 
different. They run in 
ereas blacks are found 

small groups, 
whether for whites or 

ges a degree of know- 
lill. Don’t Just get in 
fling your line in the 
zip up and down the 
your lure bouncing a- 

[the surface far behind 
pping pebble, 
first determine which 

I fishes you aim to catch, 
the shore line. Snap 
btit for the fish you 

and work the weed 
I and then dragging your 
land promontories and

I motor down to one or 
[an hour and play your 

it drop a good dis- 
then bring it to with- 

fteen feet of the boat, 
bise doesn’t seem to 
kss. Often they follow 

propeller. In fact, 
have been known to 

iitboard’s spinning bia- 
ntly in anger.

Illers report their big- 
when their lures are 

fifteen feet behind the

kve poor success near 
try letting your spoon, 

deeper. Admittedly, 
es the danger of your 

ling on submerged ob- 
|i t  also brings surpris- 

not only in the size 
of fish cought, but

ty. I-
ktfish of two or three 

le been hooked with 
small, deep-running 

[channel cat put up a 
exciting battle, and 

DU plenty to talk about

catch a channel cat, 
f-dozen passes over the 

Usually cats run in 
Ifrom several to a doz- 

and you may catch 
the same spot 

ss also run in schools 
I bass are taken in a 

ir.
troller can see the 

[school working on the 
look for agitated wa

iter agitation Is caused 
Ing to escape the feed-

lakes, often you can 
ping schools by vktch- 

of seagulls soaring 
[water and diving for 
lily, the gulls are feed- 

the whites have crip-

spot sudi a schook 
I boat back and fostth 

spoon again

again through the school.
If the fish are really striking 

you will find you have hit a bo
nanza. Often a lucky troller will 
get dozens of strikes in as many 
minutes in a hundred foot area, 
and sometimes can fill his string
er then and there with two and 
three pound whites.

Many fishermen contend that 
trolling is the most rewarding me
thod of taking fish. A man is more 
likely to get his limit, and exper-

Several Winters 
Exhibitors WHI 
Show A t F t . Worth

S e v e r a l  livestock exhibitors 
from Winters will exhibit sheep 
in competition at the 1962 South
western Exposition and Fat Stock 
Show in Fort Worth, Jan. 26 
through Feb. 4, according to oi- 
ficials of the show.

ience faster action by trolling.
So take a tip from the deep sea 

fishing boys, who use this method 
almost exclusively, and try trol
ling next time you have an urge 
to wet a line. It’s great!

Jim Shook will exhibit three 
lambs, Eugene Mathis will exhi
bit two lambs, Johnny Mathili, 
three lambs, Bobby Penny, ten 
sheep, and Mike Priddy, nine 
sheep.

Approximately 10,000 entries, 
from three-fourths of the states of 
the Union, are expected at the 
66-year-old exposition. The na
tion’s oldest major livestock show, 
the Fort Worth exposition will 
keep pace with the times by in
troducing new departments for 
carcass steers and Charoláis cat
tle. In all, there will be 12 breeds 
of cattle, 10 of sheep and eight of 
swine.

RECEIPT BOOKS at The Win
ters Enterprise.

Winters F F A  Boys 
Wfll Show S t o c k :
A t  Santone Show

Thirty-two members of the Win
ters chapter of the Future Far
mers of America will show a to
tal of 72 head of livestock entries 
during the Thirteenth Annual San 
A n t o n i o  Livestock Exposition, 
Feb. 9-18, according to Lon Mc
Donald, Winters High School vo
cational agriculture ^teacher and 
FFA advisor.

Their entries are among more 
than 5,000 head of livestock and 
horses which will be at the Ex
position.

Winters FFA members who will

The Winters Enterprise^ Wintere, Texas, Friday, January 26, 1962

exhibit stock include Neil Brown, 
Jimmy Siihpson, Lyndon McBcth, 
Ross Anderson,. Seotty Belew, ^  
W. Benson, Tommy Burton, Alton 
Butts, Derretí and Ronald Colburn, 
Michael and Edwin Deike, Jerry 
Don Frierson, Danny Loog^ Qene 
Naas, Eugene and Johni^ Mathis.

Also, Jerry M ite Jhn Shook, 
Jimmy Simpsoki, Mmmy Smith, 
Randell Sprinkle, Joe Yocham, J. 
W. Allen, Dennie Aldridge, Rick
ey Boles, Donald Fulton, Steve 
Grissom, Jimmy and Kenneth A- 
dams, Donald Gibbs, and Weldon 
Byers.

Classified Ads Get Results!

M ilitary, Veteraxxr ' 
Subject T o  T ax

Military and veterans are sub
ject to Uncle Sam’s income Tax 
just the same as other U.S.A. re
sidents, Arthur E. Fogle, Jr. Ad
ministrative Officer. Internal Re
venue Service, Abilene, Texas, 
said today.

The 1RS representative remind
ed that if you are under 65. re
side in the United States, and had 
gross income of $600 or more dur
ing 1961, you must file a federal 
income tax return.

If you are 65 or over on the last 
day of vour tax year, you are noC 
required to file a return unless 
you had a gross income of $1,200 
or more during the year.

Í9QNTIIR (ÍÍQNTIER

SAVING 
STA M P

SAVING 
STA M P

Pillsbury 
Grand 

National

CAKE
DATE NUT 

CHOCOLATE NUT 
BANANA NUT

Fresh California

C ELER Y
CALIFORNIA

A V O C A D O S each 10‘ Chuck Roast "»>>̂49* ^
MORTON’S FAMILY SIZE

FR U IT P IES each 29* ARM ROUND ROAST - Ih. 59*
ENCHILADA

D IN N E R S each 39* PORK CHOPS ““ Ih. 57c
TÍÍQNTIIR VRDHTIIK BACON Lone Star

TRONTIER TfiDNTIER

FRESH MEATY

SPARE RIBS 48
SAVING 
N T  A M P

ELLIS UECKERT

GLADIOLA

FIOUR ÍO '8 »  
GIANT TIDE 69<

BIG BOY

DOG FOOD

oalv
rtlal
a a d ll i

D O U B II F R O N T S  STAM PS O N  W ED N ESD AY W n n  CASH PURCHASES O F  $ 2 J0  O R

ECONOMY ®
W HILE SH O PPING  O UR STO R E!
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Labor Unions Are Only Corporations 
Now  Exem pt From Anti-Trust Laws

One of the big land develop- 
menu near Lake Wales, Florida 
is the Indian Lake Estates, which 
was started by Leon Ackerman.
It included 7,000 acres with hard 
roads, 6.500 residential lots, and 
a beautiful waterfront.

History of Indian 
Lake Esutes

The original promoter “bit off 
more than he could chew’’ aitd 
either sold out to or went into part
nership with an Alaskan Com
pany which was to furnish the mon
ey to complete the sewerage, golf 
links, club house, etc. Storms and 
high water discouraged this new 
group. They turned to the Team
sters Union for money, by giving 
the union the blanket mortgage, 
subject in part to other mortgages, 
on all the property that was not 
owned free and clear by those 
who had already built homes or 
bought lots. This probably means 
that Indian Lake Estates will be
come the property of the Team
sters Union.

It is said that Mr. Hoffa has 
bought several hotels and other 
property in Key West and else
where in Florida, as well as 
stocks and bonds, which he can 
sell at any time. Mr. Hoffa, how
ever, has another string to his 
bow: If he doesn’t sell the Flori
da property, he can use it for 
union members who have reached 
retirement age. Thus, Florida is 
going through a real estate cycle. 
First, it was the home of native 
persons, many of whom acquired, 
and own. property; then, middle- 
class people, especially from the 
Central West began to retire in 
Florida; then followed the very 
rich who built up Miami and the 
Cold Coast; and now Florida is 
looking to the Labor Unions for 
its bankers!

Era of Private Banking, 
Trusts, And Insurance 

Companies
The big men of Wall Street 

were originally such men as Dan
iel Drew, Jim Fisk, and Jay 
Could, who played with the stocks 
of the leading railroads of that 
day. There was then no Interstate 
Commerce Commission, or State 
Railroad Commission, or Securi
ties and Exchange Commission. 
It was “ free for all ’’ until Mr. 
J . P. Morgan came into the pic
ture and brought order out of 
chaos. Mr. Morgan was a very 
wonderful man. After he had ac
cumulated money for himself, he 
assumed control of the investment 
situation in general. Those who fol

lowed his order and generalship 
usually prospered; those who did 
not often fell into bankruptcy.

The second era was that of 
trusts, organized by certain fam
ous lawyers under the laws ol 
Delaware. These were the begin
nings of what are now known as 
“holding companies" but they 
were unsupervised. Among the 
most prominent were Havemeyer 
(s u g a r), Harriman (railroads). 
Rockefeller (oils), and Duke (to
bacco). Following these, the great 
life insurance companies which 
had money rolling in every month 
and “unsupervised bankers" be
came powerful.

Era of Mutual Fuuda 
The third great era of combin

ing and accumulating Urge ag
gregates of capital, in which the 
small investor could buy shares, 
was that of the Mutual Funds. 
These have grown peatly  during 
the past few years since they have 
been sponsored by many of the 
best New York Stock Exchange 
houses which send salesmen out 
all over the country. Before the 
Mutual Funds became popular, 
the stock exchange houses could 
not afford to do this as their com
missions were only a fraction of 
one percent. With Mutual Funds, 
however, they are allowed com
missions of around five per cent 
These Funds now control $24,000, 
000,000 in stocks and bonds. As 
their salesmen sell Mutual shares, 
the Mutual companies buy stock 
to protect the purchases. As the 
Mutual company stockholders sell 
the Mutual companies must sell 
stocks they are holding. During 
1961 the Mutual companies were 
obliged to redeem 4 shares for 
every 10 sold.

Labor Unions As Bankers 
Meanwhile, labor unions, with 

membership dues coming in every 
month, are building up large re
serves and may soon become the 
leading bankers of the U.S. The 
finance committees of these labor 
unions have two extraordinary ad
vantages: (I) Labor unions are 
the only corporations now exempt 
from the anti-tnist laws; (2) La 
bor unions have some advantage 
in connection with income and oth 
er taxes. Whether government 
ownership or something else will 
follow the labor unions, we do not 
now know, but history shows that 
"every dog has its day.”

Good conversation is a legacy 
we owe our children and a pleasure 
we owe ourselves.”—Thomas F. 
Chilcote.

Mrs. Sallie Smith, Mrs. Donny 
Oakes and Susan of Winters at
tended the Methodist S u n d a y  
School. Mrs. Oakes lead the sing
ing for the service with her sis
ter Kay Orr at the piano. The 
special for the close of the ser
vices was “Jesus Loves Me” by 
Patty and Debby Saunders with 
Mrs. C. W, Smith at the piano.

Tommy Webb was back at his 
Church at Moro Sunday morning 
from Texas U. “The Child of The 
King” was the morning special 
sung by Clyde Reid with Mrs. J. 
W. Allmand at the piano. “ If Je
sus Goes With Me” was the night 
special by Gyde and Mrs. Ear- 
vine Carey with Mrs. Jack Bed
ford at the piano.

Barbara Sneed was back at her 
Church at Drasco from Tech, Lub
bock. The special for the morning 
services was “Sweet Hour of Pra
yer” by Carl Nowlin with Mrs. 
Dick Bishop at the piano. “Give 
of Your BMt to the Master” was 
the night special by Carl accom
panied by Mrs. Bishop at the 
piano.

PR O FESSION AL
D IR E a O R Y

Jno. W . Norm an
ATTORNEY-AT^W 

Wlatera • • • • Taxas

Some people have a perfect 
genius for doing nothing, and do
ing it assidously.—T. C. Halibur- 
ton.

In Balaam’s time, according to 
the Bible, it was considered a mir
acle when an ass spoke. Today it 
is considered an even greater 
miracle when one will shut up! 
—Rough Notes.

BRADSHAW NEWS

“ Reverence for God’s Name” 
is the subject for next Sunday’s 
Sunday School Lesson. The fol
lowing is by Lloyd A. Foreman: 
In one of Carlyle’s letters to an 
old Scottish friend, he wrote: 

Our Father which art in heaven, 
hallowed be thy name. The other 
night in my sieep'ess tossings a- 
bout, these words, that brief and 
grand prayer, came strangely in
to my mind, with an altogether 
new emphasis.

‘Our Father who is in heaven, 
hallowed be your name.” These 
words suggest the two directions 
that all true prayer must take: 
the vertical and horizontal, the up
ward and outward reaches of 
prayer.

Special days next week are 
for: Mrs. Dock Aldridge, Mrs. 
Bill Shoemake and Russell Grun 
the 28th; Doyle Buchanan the 
29th; Mrs. Walter Neely, Kindra 
Bryan and Mrs. Henry Mitchell 
the 30th; Enoch Johnson, Fred 
Bedford and Bob Gaston the 31st; 
Marie Middleton Whetsel the 1st; 
Mrs. W. W. Mclver and Mrs. An
dy Bundas the 2nd; Mrs. Barney 
Gibbs and S. W. Browne the 3rd.

Writing good editorials is chief
ly telling the people what they 
think, not what you think.—Ar
thur Brisbane.

Bedford and 
Underwood
Atlaraeys-At-La« 

Gcaeral Practice • Whitan, T(

D r. L. LaVarta B eilis
CHnOPRACTOa

X-BAT
Phoae PL4-UU. Wlaten.

About the only two things a 
child will share willingly are com
municable diseases, and his moth
er’s age.—Wall Street Journal.

A good listener is not only popu
lar everywhere, but after a while 
he knows something.—Wilson Miz- 
ner.

Weakness can’t co-operate with 
anything. — President Eisenhower.

Yawn: Nature’s provision for
letting married men open their 
mouths.—Sioux Center (la.) News

Mrs. Herman Browne, Mickey 
and Claudia were hostesses to a 
birthday dinner Sunday at the 
home for Herman whose birthday 
was the 24th, and Mrs. George 
Newby whose birthday was the 
23rd. Others present were George 
and Ginger, Mr. and Mrs. A. G. 
Buchanan and Phillip all of Bal
linger, Mrs. R. D. Pounders of 
Winters and Mrs. Ronnie Wood 
and Mandy of San Antonio.

Mrs. M. L. Dobbins of Drasco 
spent Wednesday of last week 
with Mrs. Jesse Davie of Ovalo.

Tuesday night of last week Mrs. 
Charlie Nall hosted a birthday 
party for Charlie at their home 
at Winters. Charlie’s birthday was 
the 16th. Others present were Mr. 
and Mrs. D. W. Willianu and 
Judy, Mr. and Mrs. Horace Ab
bott of Drasco and Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Simpson.

Mr. and Mrs. Barney McCas- 
land of Lubbock were at the Bil
lie McCaslands one day last week.

For Sunday dinner with the El
don Bagwells were S-Sgt. James 
Owen. Mrs. Owen and two sons 
of Sain Antonio, Jodie and Fran
ces Stricklin of Drasco. The Owens 
also visited Saturday night with 
the Stricklins. Jodie and Frances 
attended the funeral of Claude 
Wade of Fort Phantom at Abilene 
Friday of last week.

1958 Chev, 4-dr. Sta. Wagon 
1958 4door Chev. Sedan.

Radio and Heater.

1-1953 Chevrolet Sedan
1958 Chev. 2-dr. Sedan. 

1-1954 Mercury Sport Cpe.
Radio aad Heateil

1959 Ford V2-ton Pickup. 
1-1957 Dodge 4-dr. Sedan 

1-19 5 1GMC Pickup.
1-1949 DeSoto 4-door.

WADDELL CHEVROLET CO.

1954 Chevrolet Pickup. 
1-1958 Buick Sport Coupe-

1-1953 Chrysler 4-door sdn.-
Radto aad Hoaterl

1-1954 Ford Sport Coupe-
V-A Radto aad Hdatorl

1958 Pontiac Station Wagon
Factory Air.

WINTERS. TEXAS PHONE PU-SI7

Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Mayhew 
and Mr. and Mrs. Horace Abbott 
of Drasco attended Church ser
vices Sunday of last week at 
Clyde having dinner with the Mer
rill AbbotU.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bishop of 
Drasco visited recently with Mrs.
H. F. Allen at San Angelo. A. J. 
Bishop was home for the week
end from Austin.

John Bailey Parker woo first 
with his broiler last week at Tus
cola and at Abilene. Jimmy Ca- 
vin of Abilene s { ^ t  Saturday 
night with John Bailey.

Ronnie Grun of Guión placed 
third with his pig at Tuscola.

James Abbott a n d  daughter 
Nancy of Temple were at the 
Horace Abbotts Sunday of last 
week.

Mrs. Zack West of Drasco visi
ted at the A. K. Bullards at Win
ters Wednesday of last week with 
Mrs. Nora Hancock. Mrs. Alma 
Daniels and Mrs. Daniels, Flora 
of McGregor.

O. H. Gibbs of Hobbs, N.M., 
visited Thursday of last week with 
his Dad and Mom, Mr. and Mrs. 
Barney Gibbs. Mr. and Mrs. Clau
de Mayfield of Anson spent Fri
day night of last week with Mr. 
and Mrs. Barney.

Mr. and Mrs. Quinton Sneed, 
Linda and Judy went to Lubbock 
Friday of last week. Barbara ac
companied them home for the 
mid semester holidays.

Mrs. Bob Webb and Jim Bob 
of Abilene visited Tuesday of last 
week at the Henry Webbs.

At the Vyron Woods Wednes
day of last week were Mr. and 
Mrs. Buck Smith, John Hardy 
and Bamnett Gree all of Winters. 
Sunday with the Woods was Mrs. 
Alton Ballew of Abilene.

Pastor Jerry Henson had Sun
day dinner with the Mansfield 
Fosters and supper with the Odas 
Claxtons.

Pastor W. I. Taylor and Carl 
Nowling had Sunday dinner and 
supper at Carrie and Marshall 
Lees at Drasco.

Pastor Jack Bedford and fami
ly had dinner and supper at the 
Russell Gruns at Moro.

J. W. Allmand of Ovalo was a 
home patient last week.

Mrs. John Higgins was releas
ed from the Bronte hospital Thurs
day of last week.

Sunday of last week Grandmoth
er Newby fell from her bed at 
the Rosewood nursing Home at 
Abilene and broke her leg.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Grun of 
Guión were home patients last 
week.

Mrs. Malcolm Holliday was 
home patient 3 days last week.

Lisa Bishop of Drasco was 
home patient last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Jackson are 
with the Lawrence Jacobs in the 
Victory Community from Tech 
Lubbock for the mid semester ho
lidays. Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Ueck- 
ert of Winters visited at the Ja
cobses Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Poindexter of 
Pierrie, S. Dakota, visited last 
week with the Joe Saunderses, al
so at the Bob Herringtons at Tus
cola and the Carl Hancocks at 
Winters. The Poindexters with 
Mrs. Saunders and Mrs. Herring
ton visited at Dallas with the Joe 
Traylors where Richard E a r l  
Saunders of Irving was a visitor. 
The Poindexters visited at Fort 
Worth with the C. W. Parrises.

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Wells, Kay 
Whitlow and Jerry Chambless all 

Winters visited last week at 
the Travis Downings at Drasco.

Thursday night of last week 
Billie Lewallen of Ovalo visited 
with Rita Grun at Guión. The 
Freddy Gruns of Lawn were at 
the Lloyd Gruns Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Bagwell of 
Big Spring, the Joe Hales of Bal 
linger and the Ronnie Dentons of 
Wilmeth visited last week at the 
Adron Hales.

John Davis of DeLeon had Mon
day of last week supper at the 
J. D. Harrisons at Guión.

Wednesday of last week Mr. and 
Mrs. Billy Talley and Mrs. Viola 
Jones of Moro visited at Roscoe 
with Mrs. Marie Jones and Mrs 
Sadie Bonner and at Sweetwater 
with Mrs. Opal Talley.

E. J. Reid and Russell Grun of 
Moro had Tuesday of last week 
dinner at the Bud Hicks at Abi
lene.

Mrs. Arthur Bates and Jackie 
Redwine of Winters visited at the 
Earvine C:areys at Moro. Jackie al
so visited at the Bill Butlers.

Sammy Nix of Jayton had dinner 
the first of last week at Milbum 
Shaffers and Cousin Ida Fraizers 
at Moro. Mrs. Sammy and Clin
ton vUited at Clyde with the 
Jack Nexes.

Mr. and Mrs. Reed McMillan and 
Larry of Moro visited Sunday af 
teraoon of last week with the Mil- 
ton Pattersons of Pumphry. Thurs
day of last week Mrs. McMillan 
attended the quitting dub at the 
home of Mrs. Chester McBeth at 
Crews. Saturday Mr. and Mrs. 
Reed and Larry were to the A1 
belt McMillans at Norton.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Corning 
Abilene visited Tuesday of last 
week with Mrs. Cora Fine.

Hershel Paxton of Wimenucca, 
Nev., is at the Guy Paxtons.

Mrs. Georgia Best of Ovalo vi
sited Wednesday afternoon of last 
wedi at the Wes BesU.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Simpson 
spoM Sunday night with his pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Simp
sons at Winters.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin King and 
Lynn of Abilene. Mr. and Mrs. 
W, C. Red. Ronny, Danny and Ken
ney of Winters were at the Harold 
Wilsons last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Latham Ryan and 
two daughters of Lubbock have 
visited with the L. H. Ryans.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Bishop and 
Lisa of Drasco had dinner one 
day last week with the Rube Whit
leys at Crews. Lisli Bishop was 

home patient last week.
R. L. Lacy of San Angelo visi

ted last week at the Abe Lacys.
At Merkel Thursday of last week 

Henry Roberts attended the Tay
lor-Electric directors meeting of 
which he is president.

In town last week were: W. T. 
Garrett of Abilene. W. R. Brid- 
well of Anson. Robert Knott, Tus
cola, H. E. White of the Harmony 
Community, Mr. and Mrs. Tho
mas A. Meadows, Winters, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Atkins, Tuscola, 
Barney Sheppard, Shep, Gene and 
E. L. Graham. Tuscola, Bill Gra
ham, Winters. Lonnie Hester, Win
ters, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Nevins, 
Lawn, Happy Horton, Ovalo, Wade 
White, Winters, Dewitt Bryan. Rt. 
1 Winters, P. J. Morris. Harmony, 
Walter Schwartz, Abilene, J. S. 
Wheeless. Pumphry, Arthur New
by, Ballinger, K. V. Sneed, Abi
lene.

Mrs. Clarence Ledbetter and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Brown and Judy 
of Tuscola spent Friday night at 
Waco with Mrs. Bessie Griffis. Sa
turday night with the Clarences 
were Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Peoples 
of Gunneson, Colo.

HeaHh Le tte r
Sooner or later, everyone needs 

a family health record. Dr. J. E. 
Peavy, state health commission
er, suggests you start yours now 
if you aren’t already keeping one. 
kept accurate and current, it can 
be of permanent value for the 
children’s school records, for in
surance data, and for your fami
ly doctor’s use, the health official 
says.

A school note pad makes a 
good record book, but don’t use 
it for anything else. And remem
ber it has to be carefully kept if 
it is to be of full value.

You can start by Jotting down 
the basic information you already 
have at hand concerning the in
jury and illness history of each 
member of your family.

Start it off with a brief listing 
of family history. Enter the date 
and place of birth of each person, 
and the place and date and cause 
of death of any deceased. Also 
enter pertinent information and 
the medical facta about each fam 
ily member, such as the presence 
of chronic illness or physical han
dicap.

Next, start a section for dates 
of immunizationa, being sure to 
provide space for each member 
of the family. Allow room for en
tering dates of immunizations a- 
gainst whooping cough, polio, 
smallpox, di{Atheria, tetanus, and 
typhoid fever. Don’t forget to in
clude the dates of booster shots.

In a section of general infor
mation. list such things as the 
type of blood each member of the 
family has. and the drug sensi
tivities or special allergies of 
each. If the RH blood factor is 
known to be present in anyone, 
be sure to record it prominently.

The health record ought to in
clude a check list of who in the 
family has had the more common 

i s e a s e s of childhood—chick
en pox, measles, mumps, whoop
ing cough, scarlet fever, diphther
ia. Most of these are diseases of 
childhood, but sometimes an adult 

exposed. German measles is a 
serious threat to expectant moth
ers, and mumps is a dangerous 
disease in any adult 

Dates of physical examinations, 
with a line or two for notes of 
special advice or instructions that 
f^lowed the check-up should be 
noted in the health record. So al
so should illnesses requiring hos
pitalization, listing the nature of 
illness or injury, name of physi-

Cotton Variety 
Im portant Fa rto r 
Mechmiical Harvest

Did your mechanical cotton har
vester do a satisfactory job on 
this year’s crop? If it didn’t, the 
blame might lay with the varie
ty of cotton you planted.

According to testa conducted by 
the Texas Agricultural Experiment 
Station, some coUon varieties are 
more suitable to mechanical har
vesting than others. For the stu
dies, 14 open-boll varieties were 
tested on the A. and M. Planta
tion near College Station and 12 
storm-resistant varieties were tes
ted at Substation No. 6 near Den
ton.

In the mechanical picking testa 
all varieties were planted on the 
same date and ail received the 
same cultural practices. All were 
harvested in a once-over opera
tion and immediately after the 
harvesting the cotton remaining 
on the plants and cotton dropped 
to the ground was collected and 
weighed. This information was 
then analyzed statistically to de
termine mechanical picking effi
ciency.

T h e  storm-resistant varieties 
were tested in the same manner, 
but two different types of stripper 
rolls were used. Double steel ro41s, 
which are used on commercial 
strippers, and rubber paddle strip
per rolls developed by the Exper
iment Station were used on all 
varieties. In almost every case 
the rubber paddle stripper rolls 
showed higher harvesting efficien
cy.

About the only thing higher 
than our standard of living is its 
cost—Marshalltown (la.) Hmes- 
Republican.

cian and hospiul, dates of entry 
and discharge, length of illness, 
and type of surgery, if any.

Finally, list the family's health 
and accident insurance informa
tion for quick and easy reference 
when needed.

Many Chi 
S S A i

Recent social 
menu change bòi* 
menu for payn«] 
•nd the rate of 
Uutes according i# J  
lington. District 
San Angelo Social3 
The New changes 2 1  
lowing: “

1. Men may nee 
payments as early ,

2. Some workers »■, 
in* the m i n i S i  
ment of $33 had |W 
cres«d to $40.

S. People can noe 
and still draw sonsi 
ity paymenu.

4. Workers may bh 
benefiU if they hart i 
least one quarter c(, 
sodai security for 
1950 up to the 
65 (62 for women).

5. Paymenu u s 
and widowers kw i 
about ten percent t'.a 
parent is receivinm^ 
parent also got an i"

In making these 
lington continued, 
shown iu usual cu 
finaiscial soundness 
Security Turst Fiad.il 
tain the fund with . 
and reserve to mskt. 
creases in payment!, 
has adjusted the tnl 
ward.

It’s the American 
prise system in actej 
with the uncut Uvn ii| 
boy lives who has the ; 
er over at the 
he gcu paid for hisi 
field (la.) Ledger.
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introduces Car- 
centuries-old Ja- 

a scene from 
Sun,” based on 

phical novel by 
an American girl 
young Japanese

Diplomat. Her tnie-life romance 
and adventures in war-time Tok
yo are seen in this stirring dra
ma, released by Metro-Goldwyn- 
Mayer, filmed largely on locations 
in Japan and directed by Etienne 
Perier. Sunday only at the State.

OVI  ES
as tension between their two

of such great 
“ Frankenstein," 

‘Phantom of the 
Itcomes "Mr. Sar- 

iliam Castle pro- 
imbia release Fri- 
lay at the State 

in the horror 
ir Homolka, Ro- 
Jrey Dalton and 
tie terrifying Sar-

Karloff as the 
[ Lugosi as Count 

Chaney as the 
tively climbed to 

the above-men- 
masterpieces, so 
krers report that 

cruel and cruelly- 
icus, will leave 

horror mark on 
audiences.

Sun”
essee girl as A- 

>le pie, and Hiden- 
Terasaki, a young 

at in Washington, 
irried in 1931, just

countries was mounting, and their 
constant dream was of a "rain
bow across the Pacific," a  bridge 
of peace between Japan and the 
United States.

What happened to this inter • ra
cial marriage when the American 
wife foliowed her husband to Ja
pan and lived there during the 
fat{*^2 I: years is told in a com
pass and tender love story
in "B rid g e  to the Sun," based on 
thd autobiographical novel by 
G w ^ Terasaki. Sunday only at 
the State.

Filmed largely on locations in 
Japan, and filled with poignant and 
humorous moments as weli -as 
scenes of stark drama, the pic
ture stars Carroll Baker and Ja
mes Shigeta as the young couple 
whose love and courage meet the 
test of allied bombings, near-star 
vation, fear of the Japanese se
cret police and the anxiety of see
ing their little daughter growing 
up in a country that regarded 
America as an enemy. It is only 
after the war’s end that Gwen and 
Terry feel their dream of a bridge

HOT SHOT—Grim-faced, thla
two-gun H a w a i i a n  cowboy 
waits for the showdown with 
the bad guys. Western cuffs 
made from soft drink cups.

between Japan and the United 
States will finally come Into ful
fillment.

"Bridge to the Sun" Is a Cite 
Films Production for Metro-Gold- 
wyn-Mayer release. It was pro
duced by Jacques Barq and direc 
ted by Etienne Perier. Heading the 
supporting cast is the American- 
born Japanese actor. James Yagi, 
In the role of Terry’s loyal friend.

“Second Time Around”
Debbie Reynolds stars as a two- 

fisted, umbrella swinging West 
em Sheriff in the 20th Century- 
Fox CinemaScope-DeLuxe Color 
comedy "Second Time Around, 
co-starring Steve Forrest, Andy 
Griffith, Juliet Prowse, Thelma 
Ritter and Ken Scott. ’The film 
shows Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday at the State Theater.

Life and love are taken for 
“Second Time Around" by Debbie 
Reynolds as she portrays Lu Ro
gers, a young widow who comes 
West to start a new home for her 
children. In Charleyville, Arizona 
in 1911, Debbie finds herself job
less and friendless. Her charming 
personality and willingness to 
work gain the respect and the af
fection of the entire town, especia 
lly of gambler Steve Forrest and 
Rancher Andy Griffith. Ranch own
er Thelma Ritter teaches Debbie 
the rough life of ranching. When 
a new sheriff is needed to replace 
corrupt Ken Scott, Debbie is front 
and center as the fastest gal with 
an umbrella. ’The West is tamed 
in a new and riotous fashion 
with Debbie at the reins.

^¡ss Suella Lacy 
Guest of Literary, 
Service Club

The Club Woman Learns the 
Interpretation of Life Through 
Fine Arts" was the theme of the 
program for the Literary and Ser
vice Club, Thursday, when they 
met in the home of Rev. and Mrs.

K. Flathmann. Mrs. Luther 
Minzenmayer seiyed as co-hos
tess.

Mrs. Jerry English, president, 
presided for the business meeting 
and the club voted to make a 
donation on the gift for the out 
going district president.

Mrs. Floyd Sims, project chair
man, spoke to the group on the 
club’s selection of a deserving 
high school senior for a $250.00 
scholarship to be awarded at the 
end of the school year.

’The members extended an invi
tation to James Nevins, superinten
dent of the Winters Schools, to 
speak to the club on the School 
Finances.

Mrs. Loyd Roberson read an in
vitation for the club to attend the 
District C^onvention in February 
to be held at Cisco Jr. College. 
No delegates were elected to at
tend.

“ Listening to the Universal Lan
guage—Music" was the part on the 
program given by Mrs. W. D. 
Sanders and "Enrichment of Life 
Through Art” was given by Miss 
Suella Lacy, Hardin-Simmons, Abi 
lene. Kenneth Mitchell, president 
of Kappa Pi, art fraternity at Har
din Simmons University, showed 
and discussed the interpretation 
of modem art.

Guests were Karen Satterlee of 
Hardin Simmons and Mrs. Gro
ver Davis, members present were 
Mesdames Earl Dorsett, Jerry 
English, H. K. Flathmann, Sally 
Gray, J. C. Jarrell, Max Lewis, 
Luther Minzenmeyer, J. T. Randol
ph. Loyd Roberson, George Ros- 
son, W .D. Sanders, Floyd Sims, 
Claude Tatum, and Royce P ( ^ .

zTpL X

s

Mrs. James Hinds 
Elected President 
Junior Culture Club

Mrs. James Hinds was elected 
president of the Junior Culture 
Club, January 18, at a meeting 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
T. Biiiups. Mrs. Hai Dry assisted 
with the hostess duties.

Mrs. Billups opened the meet
ing with a prayer and Mrs. Bill 
Colburn presided for the business 
meeting.

“My Ideal Program" was the 
title of the program given by Mrs. 
James Hinds and the parliamen
tary drill was led by Mrs. Hal Dry. 

Other officers elected for the

In 1961, almost 600,000 children 
in Texas public schools partici 
pated in the national school lunch 
and milk programs. They drank 
approximately 174,000,000 half
pints of milk during the 12-month 
period.

More than 4,500 graduates of 
Texas colleges and universities in 
1961 are now teaching in Texas 
schools. In 1959-60, approximately 
85,585 of 87,836 Texas teachers 
had college degrees, almost 97 
percent. 'This year the salary for 
a first-year teacher with a B.A 
Degree was not less than $4,000. 
Many communities paid more 
than the minimum.

All the things I really like to 
do are either immoral, illegal or 
fattening.—^Alexander Woollcott.

Classified Ads Get Results!

coming year were Mrs. Bobby Ro
gers, vice president; Mrs. Weldon 
Minzenmayer, secretary; Mr s .  
Douglas Cole, communication se
cretary; Mrs. James Colburn, 
treasurer; Mrs. Bill Colburn, par
liamentarian; Mrs. Tommy Rus- 
sil, historian; and Mrs. Hal Dry, 
federation counselor.

Members present were Mes- 
dames Dennis Rogers, Edward 
Bredemeyer, Bill Colburn, James 
Colburn, Hal Dry, Cecil Hambright, 
Charles Hester, James Hinds, Wen
dell Holmes, Weldon Minzenmay
er, Dennis Poe, Bobby Rogers, L. 
G. Wilson, Tommy Russell, John 
E. McAdoo, and W. T. Billups.

Beware of little expenses; a 
small leak will sink a great ship.— 
Benjamin Franklin.

NOTICE
Regular singing of the Drasco 

Baptist Church will be held Sun
day afternoon, Jan. 23rd from 
2 ; 30 to 4 p.m. it has been announ
ced. The public is invited to at
tend.

My idea of having a home is 
to live in it, enjoy it, and have 
all three meals a day in it.-> 
Gladys Swarthout. ,

Optimism: A cheerful frame of 
mind that enables a tea kettle to 
sing though in hot water up to 
its nose.—Anonymous. ^

Department of Definitiems: Sleep 
—something that always seems 
so much more important in the 
morning than it did the night be
fore.—Honolulu Advertiser.

I P r e s t n l t i  l9

VAN CLIBURN'
o f  K i l g o r e

r

. ^ H I S  AWARD It pretCBlcJ 1« 
Van d ibu rn , on« of tlie graal pianuta 
of all lim«, by Ibe Daily, Weekly aiMl 
Semi-Weekly Newapapert of Texas rep> 
retented by the Texas Presa Associ«-, 
lion. It is presented in appreciation of 
the hish honor and distinction be ha« 
brought to bis beloxed Lone Star Stales

After srinniog nnmeront eoasi 
petitlre awards in bis own country, Van 
O iburn rocketed to world-wide tame 
when be won the TchaikoTsfcy Coma 
petition in Moscow in 19Ó8. ^

Since then, tbit modest yomts Texan bat shown that he Is an artist of wUcIi 
bta Stale and Nation can be extremely proud. Adcbtional etiflence of his superior 
talent came with the recent announcement that a million copies of his recordings had 
been sold , , , the 6rst classical album eser to achieve this milestone. ,  ̂

For his great talent, bis humility of spirit, the gracious charm of h it person- 
his Texas pride, his contributions as an international ambassador of goodwill^ 

the fame be nat bsunghl to our Slate, tre salute Van Oiburn at ‘T exan of the Ycar."

Presented by The Texas Press Association on Jon. 20, 1962 
at TPA's Mid'Winter Convention tn Son Antonio, Texos
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People who really appreciate warmth 
Use Portable Flameless Electric Heaters

_______________
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SEE YOUR ELECTRIC APPLIANCE DEALER^ 
.OR WEST TEXAS UTILITIES COMPANY

NOW... 
LIVELINESS 

AND LUXURY 
IN  A  FULL 

LINE OF 
LOW-PRICED 

CARS

m m n
Eleven new size  models make 

One-Stop Shopping easier than  
ever at your Chevrolet dealer's

Nothing fair to middling about the spa
cious and spunky new lineup of low-priced 
cars from Chevrolet I From the looks 
of these nifty top-of-the-line Novaa 
(unmistakably new), you'd never guess 
they’re so easy to own. Even some 
bigger cars wonder how we got so much 
full-size family room into such a park- 
able package—and such hustle out of a  
6 th a t sips gas so sparingly. Your 
dealer will point out more reasons why 
luxury and a low
price have never M M rM K htW M  
beiMi -more beau- •■ ■ •JjjjjjU “ “ " *  
tifu lly  blended I

Chevy I I  Nova tOO 2-Door Sedan

Chevy I I  Nora tOO Sport Coupe

Chevy I I  Nova tOO t-D oor Stofton Wagon

Chevy I I  Nova iOO i-D oor Sedan

Chevy I I  Nova tOO ConvertiNe

lsmimm
West Texas Utilitie,«; 

Company

See the new Chevy I I , new Chevrolet and new Corvair at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer*8

liV A P D E L L  ( H E V R O L H  C O M P A N Y
WWTBtS, TEXAS MONE HASITO
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